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eE SERVANT 
AND NOT A  MASTER

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY 
JUDGE OFFER TIM ELY>4AX  

C R IT IC Igks

In a later issue The Reporter will

YOUNG eOY KILLED . 
BY FALL FROM HORSE!

SON OF MR. AND MRS CLAR
ENCE SCHARBAUER TO BE 

BURIED TOMORROW

Funeral services for John C. Schar-
propound a number of questions that 1 bauer, 13-year-old son of Mr. and 
K aspects Judge Chas. L. Klapproth Mrs. Clarence Scharbaher, who died 
to answer. The questions will be i Thursday morning at 3 oVlock fol- 
presented in ample time for his at- | lowing a fall on his cowpony, will be 
tsntion prior to the election and ,held Saturday morning at 10:30

given liberally for any defense 
that may be offered.

In the meantime J. Wiley Taylor, 
aamUdats fr>r oeitoty Judge, offers jMts 
anggestioas on pagre three o f this is- 
ane at Tha K apoor. Following her»- 
with Dr. J. O. Hall presents his can-

o’clock et the home of the parents, 
with the Rev. J. C. Burkett, of Abi
lene, formerly of Midland, officiating. 
Wprisi ,will be in Midland cemetery.

The boy was hurt last Monday af- 
ternoon at 4 o’clock and never re- 
ggjnqd consciousness until he quietly

didaey be inrrnsd Judge Eiapproth, pqpsed out. had been uncon sejews 
Us soggMffioa that k  Judge for f t  heuss when he died. _ 

j l^ s ld  be a wrsiM t r a t l^  than mas- | J. C. aud his cousin, Arnold Schar- 
appeals as apropos. A  “ mailed ^hauer; o f Albany, N. Y., were riding 
|a gat in mneh J ^ eem now-^ . horshb^k on ̂ e  ranch o f the 4 ^ s  

Qr. HUi wiritai: tfSKor when "one, o f them said to the
*in ;«ffsring myself as a candidate lather, “ I ’ll run you to the gate.’’ 

for County Judge o f Midland County | They started off in a gallop to- 
I  have but one ambition, and that is ward the gate which was little more 
service. This office, like every other!than 100 years away. J. C.’s horse 
office, belongs to the people and tbs|*lpPP^ crushing
ono they select is a servant and POt little fellow beneath him. The
a toaster. 

“Taxation in government is be-

AT  ̂
L WELLS

INDEX EDITOR HAS INTEREST
ING INTERVIEW  WlEH OUR 

SECRETAR
WiEH

I R ^

Paul T. Vickers, secretary of the 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce went to Mineral Wells last 
week to attend a meeting of Texas 
State commercial . secretaries. He 
didn’t  fail to count, to make a bull’s 
eye, in his mission as a pnbliaity ar-̂  
tist.

Midland was the only city repres
ented in the
secretaries’ convention in Mineral 
Wells last week which received any 
individual local poUicity. A  propa
ganda story for Midland appeared on 
the front page, most important col-. 
«mn o f the Mineral Wells Index. The 
Midland secretary interviewed Um- 
self as follows:

horse also was crippled.
Arnold jumped off his horse and 

coming burdensome almost beyond i using his last ounce of strength suc- 
endnrance. It takes throe cows today | ceedcd in placing his unconmdous 
to pay the amount o f tax that one cousin on his own horse and carried, .
COW puid four yoAfs  ̂ With tax'* .him to the ranch house. Medical aid j  ̂ ,
ee gwtHg higher annually and the tea wss— iramedistely— snmmanpd

“ One of the secretaries attending 
the State convention which opened 
here today was startled as he drove 
through the peaceful farming country 
about Mineral Weils in company with 
T. B. Lewis, county farm agent.

‘“rhe Midland County^ Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, Paul T. Vickers, 
was startled when he saw farmers 
using their hoes in their cotton and 
com. The Midland man says such a

Midland Country is almo.st unknown.

payer’s r t ility  to pay being thus rs^lwhon it was seen how seriously hurt S l ^ r n S J  i f S u t o l y

unkqown in the Midland section of
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“  doced, It tokes no analytical mind to ' the boy was, he was brought to the 
see the impoverishment of the tax- | home o f his parents in Midland, 
payer. ,  | A Dallas specialist was called in

"A  county is no better off than her 'consultation with a Midland physician 
eitiaenahip. Impoverish bar citisens, and he arrived here about five hours 
likewise your county. .before the boy died.

.. “The oaly way to reduag taxes is to |' The Dallas doctor made U.u trip to 
cut expenses. We belieug.|^is CMilfJdland in ten hours running time, 
be, and should be done. ^as arrested twice by policemen,

“ la  a brief examination pC t ^  | who, when they learned his mission, 
•comity records qf the money expend-!.^  only freed him but raced him 
udTar tile y e a r ' l l  we 1Hod^,4aaiiy^through parts of their two counties. 
Hems of expense, some wholly unneo- 
easgry, many partiealarly so.

“There was expended for gasoUaa, 
lubricating oil and garage bills be
tween 11100 and 91200; coinmissior- 
ecs court was in session 66 days; a 

Jltaey, too much gas, too nraeh

this
wiU

lekool

<N.

D m X

Both doctors diagnosed the case as 
a blood clot On ttaeiirain. TMe Dallas 
doctor declared that everything pos
sible had been done before he arriv
ed, and that nothing could have saved 
the boy. His fever rose at one time 
to 106, but was reduced to 103, and 

court, too much jitney. I f  I am elect- |it was believed he was improving, but 
ed your County Judge, I promise my  ̂shortly after his fever subsided, he 
beat endeavors to reduce'the expenae passed out
■of government to the minimum- com- * j_ w u  the son of families widely 
meniurate with good government.

"J. O. HALL.”

n K H  mat i
'  T O e O l E O O F E I

LOCATED IN  NEXT 
iOO FEET

known both on the paternal and ma
ternal sides. His father, Clarence 
Scharbauer, himself a wealthy cattle
man, is the sou o f “ Unchi Chris,”  who 
is a brother of “ Uncle John”  and “Un
cle Phil.”  'These three eider Schar- 
bauer’s are among the most widely 
known Cattlemen in West Texas. They 
have been in the Midland Country, 
for 30 years. _ ^
~ The boy was tJie’  last male descen
dant of this line of the fasaily, and 
was the idol of his grandfather and 
uncles. ’They, with his father were 
already planning his future.

On his mother’s side, he was a 
around SMO feet will be drilled to sf. I grandson Of W. P. Cowden, one of 

—Jcait—JLflOO—fact,-—acCOtdulg to a da- 11.!,  ̂ wumt aud oldest faflU—
Sniie statoiheDl made here Thursday Ues of West Texas. His mother is 
'by W. B. Alley, of Ft. Worth, prosi-1 one o f the social and civic leaders of 
dent of the Ladger Oil Corporation. < Midland. > >
iMr. ABey was in Midland • Thnrsday | But the boy was-widely know^ and 
-togutfaer mtfh Yl. E. Ousley, also of I generally bdloved in Aia own right 
F t  Worth,' aaordtary-treaaiirer of the an extracnlina^ a^active
^eocgoiathm'wfckji imma' Uie l0,0Od prisannalitr. having baaa a leader 
-aam laaae oa wliich ^  wall la loeat- 
•ad..

e^L^gi
aon No. which ia now shut down

nrn'liadger Oil Corporation’s Brun-

West Texas, and weeds are so scarce 
they arp kept down with plows and 
go-devils. Many farmers do not even 
thin their cotton, planting it to the 
stand they intend leaving it.

"As a consequence of this freedom ;

F M S  CAN SAVE I I I IE E IG  IS  10 BE 
Nim CV ON AKIENIGl 010 T H E  REVKAL

C. OF C. TO FORM POOL TO BUY 
GRASSHOPPER POISON IF 

P I^N TE R S  WISH

{I'armers needing an immediate sup
ply of arsenic to fight grasshoppers 
can g;et it in Midland at the City 
Drug Store and at Neblett’s drug 
store. There is a supply of about 
176 pounds here now.

It  ia urged that faxiners do not 
wait until the \ast minute to order 
arsenic. The City Drug Store has 
proposed to the Hiffiand County 
Chamber of Commerce that it will 
Older arsenic in 2,000 or 3,000 pound 
letoc to sell to the farmers at cost I f  
thtoi is dene it will be necessary to 
form a puoL

I f  fan uM  will come to the Cham
ber o f Coumserce office, a pool will be

will mean a big saving, and will also 
iurare an adequate supply o f arsenic' 
i f ^ e  grasshoppers get bad. About 
two days are required to get the ar- 
senie here, and the hoppers can ruip 
a field in two hours.

Miss Ora Mae Terry returned Sun
day from Big Spring where she vis- 1 
itod with friends. She will be em- j 
ployed in the department store of 
Fall & Son. I

STARTED WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
AND IS TO RE OP SPIRIT- 

UAL UPLIFT

The revival meeting is now in pro
gress on the vacant block north of 
Rockwell Bros.’ lumber yard. The 
evangelists, Winsett and Carroll, have

Plans for the opening o f a new au
tomobile road from Midland nortk 
trou gh  the Birgo-Forbes setUemetot 
at Patricia, and there connecting wHfa 
the highway to Lamesa will be enb-

thing they are to try to do here is to 
twing about an oht ^meR evival.- 

Simplicity, earnestness, and R^in- 
ness will be the characteristics o f tlto 
preacher’s messages. He says, “ We 
will be here until the last Sunday in 
the month, and we are here for all 
the good we can do for all the peo
ple. We hope to have the co-opera-

oegaiiieed for buying Mie poison. Thie ition of  ail the church poopU.oL- tho.

NEW HIGHWAY WILL 
BE OPEN ED N O R F ^

HAAG, GOGGANS AND MeCQB- 
MICK SAY ROAD MUST BE 

PUT IN  AT ONCE

ei^Bded a cord^  invitotjon to /U 
of the people of the community to 
join in the meeting. It was announc
ed at the first service that the one

ber of Cemmerce Monday night by B. 
Frank Haag, Hugh Goggans u d  
George p. McCormick.

These pjree men who conetituto a 
section Os the highway comnSBee al~  
the Chamber of Commerce went evur 
the proposed route Wednesday in 
Mr. Goggan’s car,ajid ^ley' are pre
pared to make recommetadatiens aa 
to the exact routing o f tbe new road 
and as to methods of having.it op
ened.

n gy a«Urca <w Oiatr mara
the new farming country to thenew
north was settling rapidly and that 
it would only be a matter of a few 
weeks until Midland would be liable 
to lose this trade territory. Tbey 
said immediate action was neceeaary.

xvx âffêWm9̂W

town. We covet the friendship of 
thooe who are not church members.
We assure you that we are your 
friends, and if you will permit us we 
mean to befriend yon. We are from 
the ranks o f the common folk and 
know the ways of the world. Come
wito us and we will toy to help you.’’ h » ; r 37r;i^'y''(fraded a" n^w i^ ^ T to  

The singer, T. I). Carroll, is one of line and citUens o f the
the best .soloi.sts among the evangelis- | community are building
tic singer* o f the SUte, and is very I ^ ^

I successful as a choir director *«id highway. This road is de-
! helper with the childrw hnd young the beet in this

mss“ 7ratKel^e'TlTJSa'Je.' o r S i i n - 1-P^ ^  *  - artrnrtimi
ton, spent a few days in Midland this ;w «y music will be solos on the '

I marimba at each evening aerviee.
Mr. Carroll i.s one of the three evan-

.̂ tate". " "  ........... .
Many of the Birgo-Furbee people 

want to do their trading in MidUnd.
. , The retail merchant at Patricia had

IgelisUc singers in Texa.s who pU/" ! y,er make his pureh.se, here be- 
One ranch alone, the C ranch, of 226,- i the marimba shipped in
000 acre, is being cut into 1,200 cot- | Here i.s what others say b eL.ewoere
ton farms. '  j  “ .lohn G. Winsett is a red jhi* place

“ The Midland visitor said he was ' Irish. Texas cow puncher. His
from weeds. Midland farmers raise having a delightful time in Mineral tacks on sin are the most terrific Sfu
160 acres o f cotton with as much ease 1 Well* and had only ‘one thing against have heard since Billy Sunday 
as the East and Central Texas farm-I tbe famous health resort.’ I here. At the same time there ts •
era raise 40 aer—  ̂ 'Tlie only thing I  don’t likn about isaving sense of humor about the man

“ Vickers says the Midland Conn- Mineral Wells is that you took ouel—Irish humor, by the way, the kind
try IS expecting a big influx of fa rm -{o f the champion boosters of West.thiat you get all tangled up in your

’  The road proposed by Mr. Haag, Mr. 
C|pg|pq|||i afid Mr McCorasiek nHl

ers this fall. Good crops and cheap Texas, Henry M. Halff, away from 
lands will bring them, he believeil. ' us,’ be said.”

I.

among his schoolmatea and in the 
various nctivitias o f school life. He 

for Mm  'iiad estoblialMd x  reputation as a 
_ 0* to •  depfli o f manly, warila Chap, bnt at the same

3 J M  iaak and it is beeanse o f the oil |tine honld bo described by. no- other 
showing BMft'mround 3100 feet and adjeciive than “sfnot.”  He had a 
the n gert e f the ’rranscon tine^  henntiful soprano fvoiqe and otherwise

shd lftd 'iA 'aR illi^ iX ll^^  
wt ^  same t im  he wns a 
bay. TIm  minute school sloood osch 
yameiU. C. wsumt happy until ho got 
out on his fathor’s runsh.

The oqtire oommnalty snw dosply 
grisnsd whan thoy. leatnod of the 

, .hoy!r iiilsisip, and thn sorrow sraa 
that fihe t i t  Was ndW In a’bthck nihs,' Veesivnd.
and Mcaaffhig torths TranscontineaUl if.ny out-of-town relativeB ars hers 
on Comftny’s scout, every well in fpc funeral tomhrroW. 
tks Santa Rite atea of ttaagim 
ty has found the oil sand Immediate
ly tader the hlack Mme.

“We brtisve ws have better than

rial priidaesr,”  declfired Alley ycstei^

Business
Failures

,YluA iha^lE||liim No. 1 would make; 
n oowunoeuial producer that the ofifi- 
dals of tae Ladgar Oil Corpneation 
Jtave decided to go dteper.

Jtai HasMt, sr^o has been In ^ a ig e  
-ef thn uetaal driUing o f ‘this wdll ra- 

' tlie

The big^rest percentage of business 

failures are niostly due to men who take ̂  

a chance without capital. A  better way 

is to wait a«d  save while you are waiting 

and be dnaneially ready when your op
portunity comes. A  growing account in 

this Bank will establi^ your credit and ~ 

give you the, money when .your • time 

comes.

Miss Myrtle Whitmire rstumed 
this week from Austin where she hat 
bean attonding Taxas University.

— -■— -' - T »-  -Jf ■■■ :   ■ -

FIR S T N A TIO N A L ^ N K
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S  - -

to settlers on SOOJMO ac
res e f land which has baaa aald and
is BOW on the market. The road from 
Midland sail aceommodate the Flor
ey eaiamunity, C ranch aatUera, tbe 
Ed Knight section, and the Birga- 
Forbes settlement.

Citisens of- P.stricia told the Mid
land men that due to Midland's act

. . .  .. having a good road to tbe north, pra-
Gethsemane. With wonderful pathos commamtg
the preacher goe.s right into Che hearf not going elsewhere, dwpite the
of the passion of Christ and sh ^ s  Midland U much cloaar than

insides and make you laugh, even if 
you are a dummy.

“ The morning messages for some 
two weeks of the meeting are clus
tered about the story of Jesui in

the wonderful heart of Jesus. Tbe the other market. Thaaa
people are coming out to bear them could gat a gcaat
morning messages, rain or no ram. l 
election or no election.

received and others are coming. The 
crowds are increasing in spite of the 
counter attrmctioiu of the week. The 
meetings are scheduled to continue 
to Oct. 21st.”—Oklahoma City Boos
ter (Central Baptist church.)

part of the trade all along the
,of the proposed new road if it waa 

"Many addiUons have alnwdy  ̂ ^

iy he permanently diverted mdeee 
something was done at once.

The little town of Pafeciete ia grasr- 
ing rapidly. It now has a IE2SJKM 
gin, garage, store and other boiMiaga 
are contracted for or are already ba- 

4 i>ng erected. The town was
Erangeltst John G. Winurtt preaeh- ^ granddaughter of W .V.

e. the Word with mighty Powe^ t . «  brother of Midland’s own J. B.
.the people on to the pastor and l o ^  ^
work, and seeks to grt them under granddaughtar o f Mr.
the lo «l o f the entire chureh p r t y * « .  oirge. aad when the poetal aatberi- 

|He is aa fearless as toe Spirit of G<^ ^  ^
can make a man. (^ r  church is al- ^

.xemly planimig to have him again 
,next year.I The next engagement is with tbe 
I First Baptist Church, Pueblo, Colo.—
<F. A. Ooodsoe, Pastor.

Natalie’s sister

Plan to Restore M.
&  N. W . Service

Formal Opening:
Will Be Tomorrow

noiMr^WMN, asmutac a . .paper.
B. Spencer, CUfford B.. Jonas and W. | J. N. Fall, managw 
R. (Chancellor, of Midland, concern-'store, also has a atoi

Formal opening o f the R. H. F a »  
A Son Department Store in the old 
postoffice building adll be held to- 

Sweetwater, le x u , June 9.— Wal- morrow morning at 9 o’clock, 
ter Splawn. railroad qpmnuasioner. The Sole Killors Orekeataa will be- 
said here Friday it  ia believed that gin playing at 8:45 in the momtag.. 
plana will be perfected soon for the The Community Oreheetra will gie* , 
reatoraiioa.of Mnrioe on the Midland |a condert from 8:30 t0.8:IO.
A Northweetem  raWroed. evenhig.

Mr. Slewn conferred with Periar A n  advertisement baHiag 
(Whaley, general maaager o f thelmany baagaiae offered bg 
West Texas (Huimber of Ck>mmsrei;  stare wiM be found eu pgg* ff e f  
Homer'Wnde. assiaUat manager; A. paper.

o f « w  MMtaai 
store in StaiAea,

iiig tiw Miffiand A  NorthuMStaca ilt-  w h i^  hea beeia a  suceaee"^Wta-Jfc
uation. jstarG ' i lr .  Fall came to Rtaatou

“ With the present bright crop proa- from Nnoodochee, where he wee wMe- 
peeta and tha work that bat alraedy ty  taosn rh ra  aueueesful yatmi0tmk^
been done, we believe that within a • neae man.
few weeks the plans will .be perfect-1 T. J. JtaM, who has managed end 
ed that will bring abont tihe detired ' epeued aumy Woohrsrth stare* 
restoration o f service." Mr. Splawn throughout Aaserica aad EngtanA i*  
•aid. The Chamber of Comanroe of-.^jMte aapirtiiig Mr. Fall and U cem - 
fleials ars here f ^  a meeting of the ploys* ia Ike epeniag e f the new 
orgaataation’e exeentivf committoe.

Hiss Blanche Moran arrived la*k Misses E a i ^  Allan and I ssei* 
wusk from LM ls Rockj Aifc., whsre' Johnson i utarned lart Antarday frens 
she has beea attamdiag ■eheol ia SW Pl ,, Worth, where Ihey have ap s t  
Maryh OeUefiw. ! * ■  w i*t<r.*e Andenta t* ,Teg*r What

, ; -----^ ^ — .  -  j* i*d ’a CidJegai <
W. jlL ftgjtalMdM iMi»Win iagllii# .u <r»‘— * *wv' ■» —A



THS MIDLAND BE3>0RTCK

boost Home Industries.

YO UR  HOME BANK

T o w  home bank U in better position than any other bank to 

■erve yoa intelligently because of its fam ^arity with local 

conditions and its opportunity for knowing the financial condi

tion and needs o f the people of Midland.

Patronise your home bank and help keep Midland money

'here it will do Midland people most good.

Midland National Bank
‘T h e re  Is  N o  Sabstitnte For Safe ly”  

................ m i m t i r n m w m m m m n M i  i  ■ ■

w t o
TIMM’S MUTATIONS NOTED 

SECRETARY OF M. C  

C. OF CL

BY

ing with himself as a farmer as well 
as experimenting with his land as a 
farm.

rcVe-------------
That experiment helped Witcher 

fill his depleted bank account, and 
finally converted him into a cotton 
farmer. After paying for picking 
and ginning,'*he had |69,33 an acre 
net profit to put in the bank.

Witness also, Andrew Fasken. Fsk- 
ken was born and reared in Canada. 

County’s Chamber of He neyer saw a lock of cotton till he

C o e r c e  swretary is, to :>ay the vT̂ rw— jjj jjjg raised his
is an engenius pubhaty ar-

tMa Tfci win be convinced o f | a railway train window aa he came
tMa by the following which appeared through the lower Panhandle en 
ia Monday’s Issue of the Ft. Worth ' route to Midland. Fasken came here 
Star-Telegram: |to manage the 226,000-acre C ranch

Midland, June 8.— “There goes J owned by his Canadian kinsmen. He 
jw aa  more good graxing land to the put in a 1,000-acre experiment farm 
devfl,”  exclaimed ranchers, even as  ̂on his ranch and in 1622 sold $4,600 
laM y as 10 years ago, every tim e; worth of cotton from a patch of 100 
they MW oiM o f tho TMFW fATmon ncroA in cotton.
turning'sod under in preparation f o r ^  Bulls once were kings of the Mid- 
a crop. The farmer was then Quite land Country. Now cotton is king, 
distinctly “ persona non grata”  in the. White cotton psitchea now rule where 
MMlaad Coemtry. iwhit^faced Herefords oncO majesti-

Sst “ things ain’t Hke they used to
But the cattle industry in this part

f it  r IB n aW ylH r dOJXM or teore Ih 
1926.

One project - proposes to bring
6.000 new people into the Midland 
Country. ’The gigantic C ranch of
220.000 acres has been cut Into IdO- 
acM cotton fanui. This stcata 1,200 
new families on land where now on
ly four people live, i f  all the farms 
are sold. The diflTerence is worth em
phasising—four people now handle
226.000 acres devoted to oattle 
industry; 6,000 people will handle 
th is . vast acreage devoted to the 
cotton industry. .<

The psychology ̂  o f thg, pd&ple in 
this part o f West Texas has under
gone a great cbAOyc i »  the past 10 
years. Ten years ago the wealthy 
cattleman spoke sneeringly o f the 
“squattei^’ the boob who destroyed 
good grass with, his plow. Now, 
these same cattlemen are holding the 
handles of those, plows they cursed.

A Wealthy Town
They are no longer such wealthy 

cattlemen. 'Time was when Midland 
was reputed to have more wealth 
than any other town its size in the 
United States. The town claimed 17 
millionaires with a total population 
of only 2,000. That was probably’ 
an exaggeration by eight Qr 10, as is 
always, the case in such claims.

Came the drop in cattle prices, 
came also the drop in fortunes and 
followed more modesty. in Midland’s 
claims. Thace are still a goodly num
ber of wealthy cattlemen here, sev- 
CTgf inimonalreii,— vuT 
time wealthy men who would be glad 
to get a job running a cultivator for
those d----- n farmers of a few years
agw
* But the catUement have become 
good sports. They want farmers to 
come in now. They cau make huge 
profits on their lands by selling them 
to farmers. Land which cost them $2 
an acre for range purposes now 
brings $16 to $26 for cotton farms. 
Moreover, many erstwhile cattlemen 
arc actually fanning.

^a lT  ~ia cattleman

A id ay , June 12, 1222
S S B a B tt8 B E # *6 a S L _

barons have become cotton of West Texas has not been entirely

U w a . And Uieir royal excbeqoers ^  ^  industry.
Midland still remains

a cattleman the other day: 
“ I put $10,000 in the l>ank last year 
from cotton I raised on my ranch 
(they still call their farms ranches,) 
which was more clear money than I 
had made on cuttle in the previous 
five year.s put together.”

Only' Two Bootmakers
Hemp that used to find its way in

to rope for holding steers of the Mid
land Country now finds its way into 
cotton bagging for holding cotton. 
Ten years ago 17 bootmakers worked’ 
in Midland, now only two work here.

But there’ll always be cmttle in this 
general section. Nearly e^ery foot 
of land in Midland Connty is tillable, 
but some of MlOland’s trade territory 
will never grow anything but grass. 
So, though boots may give way to 
shoes, and lariat roped to cotton ties, 
and the old-time cow puncher becomes 
but a tradition and theme for motion 
picture scenario writers and cotton 
become undisputed king in the one
time exclusive realm of the cow—far 
in the distance across the cotton pat
ches will always be beard the lowing 
of the herd, the m ^ n g  of tl^ )cow  
and the bellowing of

TION  O F  “

ELMO
TOILET P R E P  A RATIONS

On June 16, 17 and 18th we~ will have
with us Miss Peek, special demonstrator

for the Elmo Toilet Specialties
Mis8 Peek \a an authority on the treatment of the face. 
You should take advantagfe of her fine specialized train-
i n » .

I

Roshinero
Crepe

Five pretty new shades— Jade, 
Rose, Tomato, Pekin, Blue and 

JCaDa. Bpedal______________ $245-

Odif<

Comfortable
Suits

*

For the warm summer days that 
are here. Genuine Palm Beach 

Suits $15.00, $16.50 a n d $17.50

Seersucker Su its..............$11.50

Boys’ Palm Beach Suits......$9.00

Extra trousers for the boys age 

6 to 14 a t .............  ............. $2.25
((

proBilac to be a great deal fuller with 
IneowM from eotton than what bak 
been* “ entgo”  fro^ î the cattle busi- 
nopt during the past few years.

__
cagUe baron, now, i f  not a eotton 

Mm I  a prince regent in that >' 
indoatry. ’Witcher had spent all bis 
life  op to 1928 raising oattle. He 
made a lot o f money in the cattle in- 
dnstry till the poet-war ' drop hit
that industry. „  ______

But ’Witcher hoag on trying to re- 
eo'ver hie loaaes, but it was no use. 
In 1923 he pat in 18 acres of cotton 
on his. land near Midland as an ex
periment. It  was his first venture in

one o f the two 
moat famous Hereford producing cen
ters in the Southwest, the othw also 
being in Textu, in the Marfa section. 
More than 80,000 head of Hereford 
cattle have been shipped from Mid
land durifig the past three months. 

Ponlation Increase 
Probably four-fifths of the land in 

Midland Oranty is still cattle pas
ture. But many a million blade of 
grass will go down under the plow 
tW » falh— it^ s  conservatlTely eeti- 
mated that the population of Midlnad 
Connty will be doubled one year 
hence what it is now even i f  cotton 
doc4 not yield more than one-fourth 
oLa  bale per acre. The cotton ac-

eotton raising, eo he was experiment:- ̂  reage tWs year Is Estimated at iOfiOO;

s T ie  Most Wholesoine i
M appetizing feods and delicaciea are atiU being. ^  
9. served by ub. The public demands the BEST, ^  
5  we aerve the BEST.’ k—---  S

T '>  '■

Midland's Best Copk '■ , 5
is at the hea4.of our kitchen to serve you well-, ^  
cooked foods with acrupnlons sanitation. ^

Becoma one of our many k

Satisfied Customers ‘ '  f iK
The Elite Cafe

Eight Bushels are
Already Canned

Eight bushels o f peaches already 
canned from only six trees, and a lot 
of the crop still on the trees.

That’s the record of Mrs. T. EL 
Bizzell, living three miles sbuthwest 
of Midland. These frees are 16 years 
old and have not been watered a drop 
this year. The BizzeBs hove a large 
orchard which is well loaded.

The Biszells found their farm in a 
somewhat dilapidated condition when' 
they moved there last December, blit 
it now presents a prosperous appear
ance and Mr. Bizaeli tas only started 
improving the place. His eotton is 
about cleaned out and is growing rap-
id ly . '-  -----  — - — -

Among improvements he will make 
wiU be the uprooting of cottonwood 
trees about his tank and the setting 
out of peach and peekn trees— trees 
which have utility as well as being 
omamentaL

Mr. Bieadl, who waa a proaperons 
eotton farmer farther eaet, eaya the 
talk about Midland being as good 
a. fknning eoantry ae haid furthsr 
east makes him aiek. He eaye the 
Midland section ie a lot better.

“Thie land wiH produce 'as piiHgi' 
per acre as land nearly anywhere ip. 
Central Texas i f  it is.worked ts in 
lettiteMjr.ras they wuirii land itf tksi 
■action,’’ he declared. '

Packard
Low Shoes

\

Black and Tan Calf Skin....$8.50

Black Kangaroo $9.fi0

Tan Kangaroo and Kid $10.00

Wadley^ Wilson Co.

X  D . M c D W t O N ,  P m i

WUl Be Host at
Banquet Toiiight

'  J. N. Pall, manager of the R. H. 
Fall A  Son Deparlmant Store, whkli 
will open here Saturday morning wiH 
be hart at a banquat to the Confatn^ 
ity Orehectra, the Sole KOIere 
ohestiw and Us employes tonight 
8 o'alock.

The pipgram wfll protmbly hidad* 
flemmmilty aiaghig M  by Percy J. 
M in i, and « m  dr twd brief after 

nmr epepriMi have aleikbaeti ar- 
mnead Urn Rw pnw^n.,/

Community
Correspondence

a  V *  *  «

f n >  UMa meek, f fb l lF d  f l^ t r y j let ae know iHiat yoa era do-
m s himself. .

ANDREWS rTEHS

Cotton end feed ocming ,np to 
a fine stand. We hawe moisture in 
the gigafld now, bnt the west wind is 
blowing 'nearly every day, and is aa- 
tcvbing the moietnre fast.

They say that the oottea ia the 
sand i t  dying sad will have to be re
puted . This cotton dry jd a a t^  
hot tim SMoi ol tho crapa bMMa eoam 
inanity-i*as planted after the mia 
and looks fine.

Men and women, come on with the

W. S. Jfeekeon, of Lameea, and W. 
R. Jackson, of Waco, visited Wm. J. 
WatUne and spent the day last Sun
day.

Frank Wilson,, of oar dty, happen
ed to a serions accident last Sator- 
iday. Be wae maaiiig on a baedbaH 
diamond and ran over a fellow at 

ma baeo. Ho fell and hart Me leg 
and wae probably internally Injimed. 
ids ie reotiag rwy well at this witt- 
iag.

B. T,

“COMEO.**

items from other parte of the eoim-iH. Bradshaw.

Mrs. L. O. O ^eal and litUa son, 
Tnlimilii Mw letiriiiiil Meliwlb| Iimr 

wiMt* ttey tiva  been riaft- 
Ing her daUr, Mra. H. J. Irion, and 
Mra. Iri<m accompanied them , borne 
where they will spend a 'fe w  days 
with thoir paroata, Mr. aad Mia. L

Hail Insurance on Cutton at 
11 Per Cent

PORTER RANKIN

ijL.
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Ranch Loans
7 per cent

NdlExpense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W. ROW E
Midland, Texas

Mra. Hack Murphy «nd aiator, Mrs. 
H. P. HofflMa, urrived Sunday mom- 
ln|̂  fk«m Ft. Worth to join hor 
■ddOghWw, Mil 
■Wpys:
California where 
Omkr hoBM.

Maxine and
TB*y Win IMVB awn

Leo
-for

they will make

a — ^ Take

for the liver
ia lOe and SSc pack-

interested In
Tests for Potash

People fae away ae IlHnnie and

Law ia, or ahonld be, nothing n^ore 
than common aenae, faimeaa and jus
tice: Though we might aay law ia 

which ia fixed ftcm  a  icenOT|U 
rule o f action or conduct established 
or enforced by a sovereign authority. 
Any civil conduct which win be rec
ognised and enforced by the su
preme judicial decision, whether es
tablished in a'state or national con
stitution, by a law-making body in 
statutes, treaties, ordinances, and by 
the ruling of the eourts, or by com
mon, usage as distinguished from a 
constitution, as a law in conformity 
to the constitution.

Law is the general term signifying 
a rule laid down or established, 
whether by custom or as the expres
sion of the will of a person,or power, 
able to enforce its demands. Com
mon law is the entire body o f rules 
of conduct established by long usage, 
and the decisions o f the courts.

Law implies a penalty or inconven
ience for disobedience, though it is a 

* question as to whether or not our 
I present day technical laws per
mit justice to be done, and this is 
why law should be nothing but com
mon sense, reason, fairness and jus
tice.

Strict enforcement of the law, 
gardless of the wealth and influence 
of the law-breaker, always has a 
tendency to prevent crime, and it 
makes the government more sub-

Victoria, Texas, are so keenly inter
ested in the proposed potash tests 
that they write the Chamber of Com
merce offering their lands. Mrs. Ju
lia Maypurll, of Sterling, 111., and 
J. C. Everteon, of Victoria, write 
they are interested in the potash 
tests.

The Texas & Pacific railway land 
agent, W. H. Abrams, says there will 
be no difficulty in signing up the rail
way lands for the tests.

Work of blocking up the land will 
be cohtinu

I G U A iiA N T E E  T O  Y O U
That thousands of dollars in State tax and hundreds of dollars in 
county tax can be saved for the taxpayers, by using- my Tax Plan, 
for the government of Midland County. If you can show me that 
my plan would not save you money, Twill withdraw from the Coun
ty Judge’s race. Examino the map below and note the difference 
in tax values in the several-counties. The map shows the average 
price per acre tax value, in 1923, and all other taxable property 
was paid on in accordance with the lands.

stantial and enduring, for a govern
ment is built on a foundation of 
quicksands, when the people do not 
have confidence in the integrity and 
impartial, justice of courts.
, There can be no firm public confi 
dence in the courts, in my opinion, 
when the rich, by reason of being able 
to hire the keenest crafty lawyers who 
are able and willing to find so many 
loopholes in the law, and so many 
methods of delay, thereby giving 
their client the advantage over the

ia—ah>.
most empty, nad cannot afford a real 

locating tochni-

Andrews Co. Martin Co. Howard Co.
$2.29 $2.51 $3.89

Average land tax Valae Average land tax Value Average land tax Value

1923 Per Acre 1923 Per Acre 1923 Per Acre

Ector Co. '  Midland Co. Glasscock Co
$1.62 $4.32 $2.73

Average 1^^ tax Value Average land tax Value Average laud tax Value

1923 Per Acre 1923 Per Acre 19U Per Acre

Crane Co. Upton Co. Reagan Co.
$1.00 $2.05 $1.57

ATJtrMjy 1 ■ Iiil jua_^  Umi MIA T BIW -Average— land— tax— Valna- Average— land tax, Vatea

1 1923 Per Acre 1923 Per Acre 1923 Per Acre

bill pimsed by the Senate appropriat
ing $600,000 annually for five years lawyer efficient 
did not come before the House, and calities.
is lost till December 1st when cno- ! In my opinion, we need some real 
gress re-convenes or until a special  ̂simple common sense laws, that will 
session is called, when this bill, along j  help all of us render justice, in both 
with several other important bills - the civil and criminal courts. We 
are due to be taken up. should not lose so much time in bat-

It is considered imporUnt that 1 tling over the interpreUtion, and 
that Midland be ready when time j  technicalities of law, but should give 
does come for making the testa. I more Ume to the question of guilt or

ft '

I do-

X-
■on,.

and

0«i
fc L.

- F  r

In 1923 Martin County paid about $19,000 State tax.

In 1923 Ector County paid about $21,000 State tax.

In 1923 MJdland County paid about $39,000 State tax.

Why should we continue to pay so much more tax to the State than 
atljoining'couhtiesT ‘ Why"not ctrimge fjur "plan̂  of taxation -anti 
keep the difference in the pockets of the people?

Respectfully submitted,

J. Wiley Taylor
— —

tnaocuaca. nad do our beat to rwidw t o o  ?!*•»« with that really matters, j ( ’,h.pman Andrews has dioeor-
justice, in a fair, squaro.. reasonable ; ‘ ^e gr^ual taking away of o,^ I of Bden in Asia, i H

portonity hy that means that will |
] says he in goinf back aa soon aa ha

Midland is prosperous now and it *»ir up a good deal <rf
will continue, prosperous so long „  I ^  Angeles.-Tacdma

way to all concerned.
If  I am ever so fortunate to sit as 

a trial judge, either in civil or crim
inal court, 1 will endeavor to watch 
closely for loophole technical law 
points, and let the facts be known .on 
both sides, and render a verdict ac- 
accordingly.

J. W ILEY T A Y L O R " '

too many dollars do not get away i

TWWsHd’sLMVMf
tnosMKMr Of

* *•  ̂ ^

$1045
& < H b ,fB c c o rT

'm R-V. GRAHAM & CO. AND  
L. E. JOHNSON

Midland Odessa ' Stanton

A histpry maker—
and stiH the Leader 1

THfi STUDBBAKBR Ught-Siz—a histoiy maker—the 
first six-cylinder car under 3,000 pounds at a four- 
cyliocfer |>ric&, .

A car with followers, imitators and adapters by the score 
•—but with no rival in quality, popularity or sales volume. 
It to stiB the Leaderl

A  ear bout to fulfill Ute ideal of producing the greatest 
antomobOe value in the $1,000 field—the car which started 
Mae ■♦“ v'fAii from fours to Sixes.

A  car with m apsctolly dealgned ofiSet vahre motor of re
markable quielneaa, ocooomy, freedom from vibratfoo—and 
with teonefova raaoarcefaloeaB of power on tbs hi&s, the 
MtralgIbUwHy aod tbs pkfcapi 

A ear coaBfortobtok foomy, good-looUng, very easy to 
leeSp e e *e  iea4‘hi trafle or In perldtog«-4oiig-lh*a* tow 
toamtcoatPMdOapeiiilallylowto apfltoBpcoata. Thanap^

- kKTiOBDtBil banlBln for tfae aMn who wanta all tb aa^  
ha can get at abrat $l,00iDi

A car that to an faveatment, an expansê  it
aantialioi^to on very liberal tsrtoa, sold (»> trulM in at a 
irsry high resids value on a aaarket always ready and wait- 
 ̂tag fog g used Ught-8ix Studebaker—its popularity ao4 
damaad aa a oaad car acatha moat coovtaning avidenoa of

T E A R  O F F  T H I S  C O U P O N
ead bwQ to BTtnSBAKXM, Boulb Bend, 
Indiana, h t  Mnaudug booi  ̂ "SMot Gw 

whMt ypuAboold haw.

*
• r

fif '
,1 IMI.I Îiaî i»iii.iiiua,iin— aJ

IF O N W  51 HillE?
EVERY DOLLAR WHICH COMBS 

TO MIDLAND IS AN 
INVESTMENT

It sure is grent to live in America 
where every man can do as he pleases, 
and it’s great to live in Midland 
where people reach the highest de
gree o f living freedom.

Every citisen in Midland who has 
a dollar can do with it as he pleases. 
He has the glorious American satis
faction of knowing it’s his own dol
lar to spend as he pleases. He can 
absolutely spend it anywhere on 
earth for anything he likes.

3ut suppose that only one dollar 
was left in the whole community and 
that one dollar was sent out qf town 
buy something which could be bought 
here?

Every dollar that is spent outside 
of Midland for articles which can be 
bought here hurts the community, 
hurts everybody’s business, lessens 
property values. The spending of 
one dollar aaray from home, would, 
tit course, be so mflenitMimal that 
it could never be noticed, but It takes 
small suma to make large amounts In 
the aggregate.

I f  we could just get the community 
idea i»e would get along better in 
the solution o f this problem. I f  we 
could realise that every dollar that 
comes to Midland is Midland’s dollar, 
(for the community as a whole creat
ed the conditions under arhich it was 
earned) am would have a better toam 
ia a very short time.

Nut only would are have a better 
town but every .person In the town 
weald have a betted chance to gtit 
more of whatever It takes to laake 
aari> one happy. And after all what 
art we here fort Jjjstjte.'^aBateh and 
grab arhat wa cam gatt Just to gat 

Or havd wa, ■oiueadtara, aa 
af happinaas that ff m  art BK 
tistie anough 

, laaat parmitlad ..
It iant that maaahr 

tor that you V*** s^right

Team Work is the 
Thing That Builds 
Good Communities

In the old days—that are not so far behind 
us but that some of us can remember them—  
one daily task was to get in wood for the 
fires. Another task was to fill the kerosene 
lamps and trim their wicks and polish the» 
lamp chimneys. Plans were made for long, 
lonesome evenings. There was no telephon
ing to neighbors. The roads were b ^  all 
winter long.

Organization and thrift have improved 
the situation. For instance in the matter of 
Electricity for instant service is at hand to 
be used as you desire. The cost of this ser
vice is so low that compared with the old way 
it is not worth considering. Its efficiency is 
so much greater thaii the old was as^to make 
all the difference between comfort and hard- 
sh^. ' ' - 4 .

The full development of this community ia 
possible only through the service of the Mid
land Light Ck)mpany. And this company re
cognizes its responsibility as a part of the 
community in helping it to grow and devel
op. But this company also recognizes that 
only as the community grows the company 
can grow.

Midland Liffht Co.
-  W. H. WILUAMS Mgr.
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Home-Made Ice Cream
I' Take th » whites o f su  good-a«tnredi eggs and gently stir into 

IMM cmart yoMloU whieh has h fA  slightly W te ii  in n
Let Btand •  few  minutes and add one cup chopped omons, two eann 
condensed milk, and| Tabasco Sauce to\u it taste. Berries, peaches 
or other fresh itfuith may be added j f  dMired. Place mixture in a 
fireless cooker and freeae well.*

Serve your mother-in-law 
awa]K-«nd ord«( , '

generous portion— t̂farow -<ie8t

SHAW BROS. Ice Cream Supreme from

City Drug Store
_ '

**Where gouget the most change-back.-*

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

One of the worst features of our 
“ jaBz” age is that half the people 
seem to be adqiost perpetually weary 
an4 bored. Upleee k ey^  up tp thp 
higheet pitch of excitement ijliey are 
suffering' from a sort of re-s^tiem 
that makes them tired o f l^e and 
eyery^ing about thrari. They rush 
from 'one exciting business or paS'* 
time to another and between times 
are afrair that they may not make 
connection with some event more 
thrilling than anything that has gone 
before. They are forever wanting 
more. I f  they have money, even be- 
ydnd all possibility of using it, they' 
are eager for greater gains; i f  they 
have position, they feverishly long 
for still higher place o f honor and 
conspicuousness; i f  they h ^ e  either 
friends or foes they seem anxious for 

.4,-finoge ^  «ithar. AH Ulp

THE MIDLAND REPDHTED
PrMirt tl titMsc TtpsmpMcsl

OOleial Organ of Both Midland 
Ornmty aMl tha CHy of Midbutd

e .  C . W ATSO N , HdHor and Nropr.

Poa  ̂ p ffV a at Mid- And is i t  ~an/^naMa Ambition of any Aind,.d£-
Ttxaa, as saeond nsattar

On Yur • $2.00 Sli Muths ■ $1.25

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1924,

ANNO UNCEBiENTS
The announcements grvan below 

are for Democratic preferment in 
July pritsaria^ Candidates will be

the fbllowing rates: 
Oiatriet and County 
Praeinet Offices

-116.00
7J50

For Coonty Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

(Ra-election)
J. W ILE Y  TAYLO R 
J. G. B A LL

fh r  District aad Caanty CInA:
€. B. DUNAOAN

............ _
J. M. GILMORE

Far Sharii ahd Tax CoUaetor:
. A ; C, FRANCTS

(Ba-aketion)

fhr Tax AasMaar:
NE W N IE  W. E L U 8  

(Ra alactlon)
W. C. COCHRAN
■ p  PO^QER 

Far Canaty Traasnrer:
LEE

(R e aiaction) «
W. G/ PEMBERTON 
MRS. LlZEIB QUINN 

‘  JAS. H. SHEPHERD 
TW  Joatica a# Peace Praeinet N a  

I  W. TOWERS .

ICTOR COUNTY
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Far Tax As
C. H. COMBS

Notice to Candidates
The ku klox klan seems to be en

tering into local politics. You are 
therefore offered space in this '«oi-
WDsn to axpreSs yourself an this snb- 
Jaet— your attitude toward the klan, 
ate.

Growing Mensure
of Factionalism

In what respect do the interests of 
a farmer or laboring man who is not 
a member of the Farm-Labor Union 
differ from the interests of a fanner 
or laboring man who belongs to the

think that labor and capital can pros
per, or even survive, one without the 
other? Why should one man deny 
his brother the right of religioiu free
dom, or condemn his neighbor be
cause, without the privilege of choice, 
he was bom a Jew?

These are. questions that admit of 
only one sane, Christian-like answer. 
And yet i f  you would see a house di-. 
vided against itself, a people tom by 
intemal dissension, Texas presents 
the sorry spectacle.
“ FfWl?r?ffirTi‘-OS?HT!^ 

made up o f eleven “ sides" or factions. 
A  vote o f confidence in the ruling re
gime is seemingly necessary every 
thirty days. Authorities tell us the 
Russian Societ lives and fattens on 
factionalism. We Americans boast
o f our lofty ideals, our spirit of fra- 
ternalism, our freedom of thought 
and action, present our country as a 
Mecca of opportunity and applaud 
the sentiment that holds America to

THE PASSING  D A Y
,.

By W ill H. Hayes, Departmemt 
of Jouraalism, Univorsity 

trf T « x1£

By certiam. t ] m } m
gnd girls between ten and fifteen 
years o f age are tAbnlated as “ child 
laborers”  employed' fti factories, 
niines, quarries, agricultural work, 
and trade in the U n it^  States.

San Francisco has 'Uie highest egn- 
cer death rate in the world, witii 600 
deaths reported in the past five years, 
according to a prominent physician 
itt Newark, N> J„ who has made a 
s tu d y . th e  disease.

liiere are on ap a 
000 penioiiF sick alt H>e &

e o f 3,p00,-

show a spirit of dissatisfaction, . of 
unrest, of killing eagerness for they 
know not what.

-I-
This perturbed state of mind, this 

longing for something more than the^ 
have, >or something different from 
past experiences wears out both body 
and mind, and incapicitates fo r real

sire in, any direction, may be lauda
ble, but it can be overdone. Impa
tience*, of a kind, i^. commendable, but 
when it results in dissatisfaction it 
is destructive or constructive effort 
Pleasures overdone are as bad as ^oo 
much food; intemperate success may 
be worse than Jailurc; men and wo
men are so constituted that struggle 
is best for them; disappointment is 
oft*m the l>e8t discipline.

Dissatisfaction invanabiy ac-_

an asylym for the downtrodden and 
Oppressed. Yet amopg ourselves, we 
split into self-sOeking blocs,) factions 
and combinations until the situation 
would be downright amusing, were it 
not for its background o f shadow and 
tragedy. . r

The race now on between various 
candidates for governorship of Texas 
is marked and marred by this same 
brand of factionalism or special priv
ilege. Hon. T, W. -Davidson, »  olsnn. 
man of much ability, has ^libertely 
wrapped himself in the mantle o f the 
Non-Partisan League that came near 
wrecking several northwestern states, 
and would brand Texas, i f  elected, 
with a  s'ocialistic stain that would re
quire years to efface. Mr. Davidson 
is undoubtedly a man o f intelligence, 
which fact could not do other than 
bring into question his sincerity, be
cause even a man of lesser intelli
gence would find nothing to commend 

in tiic prtigragi and demaiuls uf 
the Farm-Labor Union.

Over against Hon. T. W. Davidson, 
we have Hon. Lynch Davidson, an
other man of unquestioned aSility, 
who is the generally recognised can
didate o f the lumheF and other vested 
interests. The impression i^cms to

companies over-excitement and rest
lessness. I  met a man recently who 
complained that he was not succeed
ing as he thought he should. He was 
not getting wealth fast enough ̂  his 
health was not as good as he wished 
it  to be; and he was inclined to blame 
God for placing him in a world that 
the did not understand and that 
weuld 4not do his bidding^ Yes, he 

jMj^srospered, but not enough; aod
.ared his business might apt con-

United States, and 42 per cent of this 
illness could be prevented, according 
to the health commissioner of Chi
cago. '.

S A V I N G S
■ * ' 

A
The forest servieff reports that 36,- 

000 forest fires every year destroy 
timber and property valued at $16,- 
500,000 in the United States, besides 
costing many human lives. Be care
ful with fire in the forests.

_ It is~estimated that 90 per pept of 
iS5t'''yeaf’ '8'’pToddcMdn ^  cCment was 
shipped in cotton bags, ih)0,000,000 of
these bags being needed; 34,000 
miles of cotton fabric were requered 
to make the bags.

69c
Tpe, richest' radium .ore yet discov- , 

ei-eii contains osdy 'one 'part o f rad- ' 
ium to from 10,000,000 to 20,000,000 
parts of o$her substance. A  pound of 
radium -is -ww -werth about' $B0,000,» ‘

We Invite- Price Compari
son Through All Our . 

Lines

F o i

plac
Mid]

000. Midland Hardware Company
FDS

eonv

Experiments made in Prance, with 
the object of discovering whether 
light or heat is the determining fac
tor in the'reddening o f cherries, in
dicates that light exerts no direct 
action upon the process of turning

"Quality Merchandise— Priced Right”

red; heat alone counts in the mattgr. |

When a .Japanese merchant goes to 
hi;-; banker for credit, the banker 
want.<! to sec his balance sheet but al-

m a ny

Joc'Bnmam and family left laat 
Tuesday in their car for Corpus 
Cbristi, on a vacation trip.

Thord Dockray, who attended State 
University this past winter, arrived 
home this week for the summer ksr̂  
cation.

Marcus 'Gist, of Odessa, was in 
town Thursday.

WKb' lire
his relatives? V\Oio are his wife’s re- Martin, attorney-at-law at
lativea? Will *the family council SUnton, was a visitor to Midland on Klapproth. 
back him up? I f  the family is u, Wednesday. j _
good one, he hat; mv difficulty in ob-

Herman Klapproth arrived Sunday 
’‘TPorif state University to speni (he 
summer with his mother, Mrs. H.

STB
head
bran
one
shon
Midi

cove
ds.

tai;)ing credit. Mrs. ,1. W .' Richards, of Stanton, 
iffA/aa a shopper iq town Wednesday.

The American tl.Tg is the i;t>eond 
oldest flag in use on earth today.

tihW so good. He was able to bp 
about, to attend to badness, to n^ng- 
le in society, to do things that a f4w 
years ago seemed impossible for him;, 
but he did not feel like a fighting 
cock after either businees or social 
diauipation, and so life wgs getting 
drab and monotonous. He merely 
wanted more of everything that he 
had secured, and he was dissatisfied 
because H dM not come as fast as ke 
irished.

Forwgn author!'.hm credit 
r i^  practically 100 per cent literacy..|

I'rjm  January 1 to April 15, Dim- 
j mit County, Texas, shipped to the ■ Waii ^  g<,n. 

Japan north 2,166 carloads of vegetables.

Miss Reola Thompson arrived on 
Thursday morning from Wichita 
Fa(ls for a visit with Miss Ora Mae 
Tei ry. She will be employed aa 
bookkeeper with the firm of R. H.

thing to be; but i f  that should be, 
the whole social system would soon 
g() to p'ieces, just as the- planetary 
system would quickly end in chaos 
without some guiding, restraining 
force. The sensible thing to do is to 
dream and strive to bring dreams to 
pas, but to leave the results with a 
higher power that regulates things 
pretty well despite our complaiirirg. 
We *hierely weaken ourselves when 

waste our energies in fretting. We 
Bin’t regulate the world or control 
absolutely our own fortunes, so why 
complain about it? We can’t stoi>

Ton will want to know Mias Peek, 
beauty specialist who will be at Wad- 
ley-Wilson's June 16, lY, and 18. Be- 
anre to call.

New Firm Will Be
Member M. C. C. C.

R. H. Fall A  Son are the aewcft 
members o f the Midland Coonty 
Chamber of Cemmerce, J. N . Fall, 
^nanagek at the hew department 
stare here whidb opens 'in  the oiorB- 
ingr, voluntarily signed a card 'for a 

. eiAetawHiil payment iwch month. . 
Any person in Midland County is

be gaining strength that Lynch Dav
idson is fast losing the strength he 
started with, not because his partis
ans think less of him and his can
didacy, but because of the growing^ 

, ^ 1  belief that the. conduct and nature o f 
Ibis campaign has made his election 
I practically impossible. I f  rumor 
may be even partially relied upon, 
many o f Us supporters are lining op 
with HOn. V . A.'CoDlns because of 
their belief that he is the only con
servative candidate -With sufficient 
strength to defeat the sodalistic pro- 
’gram o f T. W. Davidsdn and the Klan 
'^machine”  domination o f Hoo. Felix 
D. Robertson.

From all the informatien we can 
gather by Word o f mouth, corres- 
poodanee and through the service ofeligible fo r  msmbersUp, Jrovided her 

Iws no uRerlor motive U  ^oimUg-f* cBppThg Bureau, neither Bar
Cords may be obtained at either o f 
the baa^, the chamber o f commerce 
oAce or from any director. ,

Four Stories t|i
The Kews Yesterday

is one o f four stories 
the Dellae Moniing

Texas, Jane 11.— Key- 
Royal Areh Maaoaa,

a a i Qto other seven coun

ton, Burkett, Pope, Ferguson nor Dix
on will figure seriously in the com
ing primary. , Darwin did net ftle- 
and is therefore eliminated.

A ll o f Midland deeply sympathise 
with Mr. Rosa, em ploy^ ^t the Klap- 
proth’s haimesa shop, ojser the shoot
ing Of his brother and niece last week 
in Dallas. Mr. Ross is .still in that 
dty.

ai)d Mrs. F. E. Gibbons am-

itows^eadi Uia,lMll< gfuna 
between Coalieme aad the hoa

It is nice to dream- of having every-l* * Approximctely ^0,000,000 tons
thi*ng~just' M  ~w™~!TOnM~iiaT evwyu"*^*^ are. marketed an- chinch huge, according to  the United they epent the past winter, with

lipally to be remelted end used again.  ̂States department o f agriculture, ilatives.
, . .... * 1 •

A new xn^Uified forest 'has 
tqund.in, the Mojave desert-in 
fornia. v

Almost 200,000,000 pounds of cun- 
been ned milk were exported fom • this 
Oali- country in 192.3—twelve times the 

! quantity of canned meat exported.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bagley, o f Odes
s a , 'ik w  shopping in town 
day.

Enough immigrants have rejAster-' 
ed at the American consulate at Kov-

! Up to 1840 the "buggy" was prac
tically unknown, the common mode 
of traVelintr being-'on hocseback. I no, Lithuania, to fill the Lithuman
! •-------------------------  j quota to the United Stutss fe r  nsTven
' Colrimbus' City, Iowa, har, a wo-i years

Leslie Henderson,^ of Odessa, * at- 
tended the ball game here Wednea- 
day.

RAG 
for « 
ter c

Pll

man mayor and a council made up of j 
presentatives of the fa ir  sex. j Fully |46J)00JK)0 worth o f wheat,

—  • [corn, oats, grain sorghums and

W. S. Wimberly and wife, of Le- 
raine, were in town this week on bua- 
iness.

“ Uncle Irb”  Bell and wife rcturn- 
of hroom-corn are deetroyed annually by ed last Sunday from El Paso where

“ V

Nurses Carry Health Education 
’ fnto Thousands o f Workers* Homes; 

A id  Babes and Young Mothers

Di 
Chai 
impo 
8 o’c 
ly  «  
the 
peeta 
meet 
tor

/*'

the waters of the passing river, so 
why drown ourselves in the effort? 
Get the most out of the passing day, 
and look joyously to the morrow.

—I—
Just now the farmers of Texas 

seem to have more reason than any 
Other class for becoming discourag
ed. Rains in almost every part of 
the State have put them behind with 
their work. Planting has been great
ly delayed and many crops that are 
up are badly in the glide and weeds. 
In some sections crops have been 
drowped out aad seed for replanting 
can not be had. Bnt in spite .of all 
this the fanners can not afford to he

me disoonraged and there is no 
for it. The best thing is to make 

the best o f the conditions and to 
work to overcome them. I f  one crop 
irennot Im niade.lhere may be .time 
for another, and intensive work will 
overcome the grass and weeds. The 
hot snmmer sun will soon dry out the 
top o f the ground and the rains \ave 
given a season that will ckuse a quick 
growth of craps. Priess are good 
and there is every proraect that they 
will continue g o ^ . Texm  farmers 
are resourceful amf may be depend
ed on. They know hOW to meet aiuL 
overcom^difiScnlties.

.andFear is man’s worst enemy, 
yet it is nsedlast to entertain

' The things we most foar seldom codap

...............

, -J-

•MSW
To' the young mother the tiny 

hew baby Is like a piece of brto-a- 
hno. She is afraid to Aandle It 
for fear she might break It The 
first bath Is such a fearsome or> 
deal that It has beoeme ooatoaiary 
for the nurse Who admlnieters the 
pco-natal oare $o oome and give 
the Httle stranger hie first good 
washing.

Ndncatlon of this sort Is part of 
the Work of a vMtlag nurse. The 
old glveu eulterers of ang sort 
must always, be a demoDetration 
as wen, se that aremhars of tha 
faaiUy may pontlaae the care.

Th# nhiuinff ahniloe fif
MfifBsfiMrahBk

daff
aeury atata la tha

ih
anths af iMa 

4fl4,tl« ealla. at 
The ns

iiinruwinnir'
of the drenlt yider travelling In 
theli flivvers over almost Impaae- 
abie roads aad often golng-on horae- 
baok' or on foot through wild 
opnntry to reach their destination.
It r^uires dogged determination 
and bhymoal etrength to be enlist
ed In the sarvloe and aometlmea on 
the outWiirts of large eitles the 
nurse will spend preoloue hours 
tramping through tha mud to Had 
a shaclk whtoh Is ea no ptruat aad 
haa na number. \

The aeoount Is sudlam aC the 
sloknem and suffering Saamd by 
the Ignomnee of people of the. 
poorer elam aad espaclaliy for- 
.eigsars. Dne wsanaa with llva 

aa iBfaetad 
Tha BUfue saffiiatiiiifi by 

tha agent steuggted tiiraagh 
or amd auly to flaM 

It
Tha auras Mahfied that

on
«d  hat want la IMfifl tha

money.' When the doctor flnalljr 
came he lanced It at pace and da- 
oiared that It was only Just In time 
to prevent the lorn of the baud If 
not the woman's lifm

Most af the women are eager to 
iMtra ao that thay may give 
their children the best poeelble 
trea^ent One yonng mother, 
wtm .four am^l youagstara, the 
oldest of waieff was four yeaim 
wua especiallr olean and oarefafi, 
tmt maaslaa Invaded the - home. 
The threo oldest children had M, 
bnt the nuraa eald the bafay UeefiuT 
get It W the mother would tlfeo 
propur pfeoautloua This wonttaa's
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NO ONE CAN* KNOW THE CONDI- 
_________TIONitF jHKJBYBS - ___—— X X-rXr XXXl>y Mat ^  ITWt ,

Withoat andergoing an exeatination. No one in the world can 
tell anything about the eyeajperely by looking at them. They 

' mtmt be examined by instnunenta that detect yie aligh'test de- 
 ̂ eititibn from normal. 8() there ia very httle uae aoldng any

one 'if. hiyeyC# are normaL ^
amination would tell Um. Then we could' correct the defecta 
we found. ' *

J. P. IN M AN  

Jeweler and Optometrist 

Midland, Texas

' C h e .
PAGE F IVE .
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Midland’s Hostelry

Index of Spirit
j ■ • ■ ,

Hamilton Wright, ataff correapon- 
dent to the Ft. Worth Record, gave

We Solicit YoUr Business

(Copy for Thto Oopartment Supplied by 
the American Laatoa Nawe Bervlea.t -4

CLASSinCD ADS

FOR SALE— Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home, 
keep your money and improve the 
nlara with it? Gaines, Andrews^ and 
l i i^ n d  Counties. See Jop Jay, Mid- 
||M»d, Texas.______________________ 17tf

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms or an 
i^artment. Kitchen, sink, and all 
conTeniences. Phone 71. 38tf

W ANTED BAD I—Cnstomers for op- 
tiad goods, jewelry, watch repairing, 
etc. J. F. Inman. 38tf

bnday 
1 (he ' 
I. H-

d .on 
Wichita 
K Mae 
id as 
L H.

Odea-

,•  at- 
sdnes-

■f Lo- , 
n bna-

rtum- 
where 
th ra-

X m PLOVMENT  WANTED —  First 
class anto mechanic, acetylene weld
er, and battery man. Twelve years 
eyq[>erience. Address Box 237, Mid- 
h u ^  Texas. 36tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Three 
head of horses, one bay pony, no 
brand; one gray pony, no brand and 
one brown ^ n y ,  branded M on left 
ahonlder. Disappeared from Osca.- 
Midkiff’s farm, 6 miles southeast of

reward for information leading to re- 
coYerr o f these horses. A. C. Fran- 
da, aneriff. 36-2t

LOST—Between Llano Hotel and B. 
W. Floyd’s residence, leather hat box 
containing several hats. Finder 
please rptnm to B. W. Floyd and re
ceive liberal reward.

CHURCH AOTICCS

CATHO^,IC CHURCH

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
^nday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at lO a. m.

LEGION IS ' NONPOUTICAL

METHODIST CHUBt^H

Sunday School and Epworth Lea
gue will meet as usual on Sunday, 
but preaching services will be held 
co-jointly with the revival services 
conducted by Evangelist Winsett.

L. U. SPELLMANN.

BAPTIST CHURCH

RAGS— Will pay 6 cents per pound 
for clean cotton rags, at TThe Repor- 
ter i^cc.____________________________

FOR SALE—Household goods. A|>- 
ply„ to j^Baan Hyatt, three blocks 
acMi

All regular services, except the 
preaching services will be held at 

i the Baptist church next Sunday. We

and meet with the other churches in 
a union service. Evangelist John C. 
Winsett will be asked to preach. The 
place for the morning service will be 
announced later. The evening ser
vice will be held at the open air tab
ernacle.

W. S. GARNETT

RAGS—Win pay 6 cents per pound 
for clean cotton rags, at l i ie  Repor
ter cAcei

Plans For Fourth
July Celebration

O i i 'a c t o r s t h e  Midland County 
Chamber of Commerce will hold an 
important meeting Monday night at 
8 o’clhek to develop plans fa t the Ju
ly 4th edafaration. , A ll idmsers of 
the Midland Baaeball Club arc ex
pected to attend the first part o f the 
meeting, so that plans may be made 
for the sports events of the day. *

VOGUE BEAUTY  

SHOPPE

While in Big Spring call at the 
V o | ^  Beanty Shoppe, the best 
eqnippmeni an# experienced operator 
In the West. In Chamber p f Com- 

Bnildingx

NaBenar Commaiider Reiterates State, 
■nent That Orflanizatlon Does 

Not Mix In Controversiea. '

Replying to an asHertion that the 
American Legion was engaged In po
litical acUvIty In California, made In 
congress by Representative , Qoody- 
koontz of West Virginia, Alvin Owsley, 
Legion national commander, stated;

“Tlie^ American Legion reiterates 
the statement that It Is a nonpolltlcat, 
nonsectarlan organization It la not 
concerned whether Its members are 
Repubilctins, Democrats or Socialists, 
Protestants, Cathotles or Jews. It la 
the one all-inclusive American organl- 
satloii of ex-service men. The first 
qualification for laeiuberahlp must be 
that a m.̂ n or woman served America 
In her great crisis. It follows then, 
naturally, that the man or woman Is 
qualified to aerve America In peace, 
now.

"The American Legion Is not inter- 
eeted In the political destiny of any

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Sunday School, 6i46 a. m. 
Communion, 10:46 a. m.
I'reaching, 11 a. m. w 
Come worship with us. Pleast re

port the sick.
W. B. BLOUNT,^

. Phone 18.\

of the great parties. A dlatlngoished 
congressiiiar. seems unable to read the 
difference between loyalty to political 
parties and loyalty to cooutry. The 
American Ijegloii looks beyond and 
alH>ve rII consideration of party In
terest, and sees ealy the good of the 
country.

“Mr. Onodykoonta chargee that the 
Legion In Oallfornin appreciates and 
is undertaking to circulate a speech 
of William O. Mc.'Vdoo, delivered at 
Fullerton, Gal.. U»s1 Armistice day. In 
which he discnasch the adjusted com
pensation bill I have no tuformatJon 

racttiR Ik Ti=ae “ 'W in r  n TsTnriuSf 
also call the attention of the congress
man to the fart that for more than a 
year the Irf'gtiHi tins been circulating 
to lfs  members mid to the general pub
lic the addrpsa«“s of Hon, Joseph W. 
Fordney, ehnlrninn of the w.iys and 
means committee o^the house at the 
present time, and the author ef the 
adjusted compensiitlon bill. If the dis
tinguished stateauian froni West Vlr 
glnla will mnke ii good speech favor
ing the adjusted compensation bill, the 
American Irf>gtnn will. In alt likeMhoed. 
glvo ' the largest cIceulMtion to hte 
iq>eech that he has ever had In all his 
life."

TO BE CLOSER CO-OPERATION

EPWORTH LEAGUE

'Subject—Formative ,. ' * Influences; 
Home'and School.

Leader—Herman Klapproth.
Song and prayer service.
Scriptnre, Acts 18: 24-26, 2 Tim., 

3:14-17.
Talk— Leader.
Talk: “The  ̂Home in Genera! anti 

what of my Home?”— Mittie Lee
Allen.

Vocal aok)—Eunice Allen. '
Talk: “ Education in General and' 

My Own Education”— Myrtle Whit- j  
mire. I

Open ^ discussion, announcements 
and benediction.

Brniet)

Isniies, meet Peek at WatBey- 
Wilson’s next Monday. Tue.sday, and 
Wednesday. She will tell you things 
you’ll Tie to”T{nowT  ̂ s’d*-

'i K
r

‘ t _  S -r

Madam De Lafosse 
Manager

Jim Flanigan returned Monday 
morning from Southwestern Univer
sity at, Georgetown, where be has 
spent a roost profitable year.

FILLING STATION
JUST U S T  OF FREE TOURIST CAMP PARK

A
r -. ^

t
b' '

k

e

y ■
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Tour patronage earnestly solicit- 
ed and highly appreciated. ,

Let us save you some money on 
your next Tires and Tubes. ‘

VotoraiM of Worid W ar and 
Loolon Now A po “ Cowwi 

♦ In Roaco.”

OloMg eo-operatlon between vetorana 
• f the World war of the United Btatee 
and OrMt Britain Is IndlcaAe* ^  the 
tact that the American Legion was 
represented at the annnal convention 
of the British Legion and at the bien
nial meeting of the Brltlab Empire 
Sorvtcc League.

Replying to a message sent by Alvin 
Owsley, American Legion national covn- 
mander, to the British Lieglon, Sir 
Donglas Haig, head of the British or
ganisation. said: '

“It seemed to me that yoor splendid 
words found an echo In the hearts of 
everyone prenent. To vonr wish, ‘IM  
ns be comrades in peaCe,* I hasten to 
assure yon that that Is the sincere wish 
of every member of the British I*e- 
glim. The alms of our respective I-e- 
glons seem to be IdentlcaTfor all prae- 
tlcn! purposes and I hope that by some 
means we English-speaking ex-service 
men may become more closely affillnt- 
ed. Please convey to your colleagues 
o f  the. American ta'gwin the heartfelt 
thanks of the Brltlsli I,eglon for yonr 
assurance of fellowship, which pe coi  ̂
dially reciprocate.”

Past National Oonimanders Hanford 
MacNider of Mason City, la., and Mil
ton J. Foreman of Chicago represented 
the I,«glon at the British oonventioa.

VETERANS TO PEOPLE TRACT

Midland the following publicity in 
its issue of June 7th:

Midland, Texas, June 7.— Midlaiii 
— sp named because it is half way te- 
tween Ft. Worth and El Paso, a dis
tance of Approximately 730 miles— is 
pepped up, rearing to go cityward.

The breaking up of immense ranch 
manors, the influx of new settlers ai^ 
the general trend toward land and 
town development—all these are mak
ing Midland a town of bustle, of con
fident minds and great futurity.

One would hardly expect to find in 
this far west, especially in.a town of 
lens than 2,600 inhabitants, a fireproof 
hotel four atf/ries in height tliat $300,- 
(000 'in cold cash could nob duf4ic«>te.- 
But it’s hero Recently a $.70,000 ad
dition was made to it, including a 
lobby, *

There’s a little history connected 
with this hostelry of magnitude. Sev
eral years ago it was built at a cost 
of about $200,000. It was not a 
paying investment— never made a 
red cent. Last spring it was sold at 
a. sheriff’s sale. The bidding was ra
ther unspoctaculkr. It was bought 
ia for the petty sum of $50,000 by a 
eoterie of local business men. Now, 
iwith an expenditure of $30,000, it has 
started up again with brilliant pros 
pects

Another improvement denoting 
faith in the city is the voting on May 
21st, ,<)1' $09,000 in extension of the 
waterworks system. This work now 
is going on. ’The light plant herd has 
the distinction of furnishing over a 
high tension line electricity for pow
er and light for three county scats. 
Midland, Stanton and Odessa. .,

Twe gins have been located here, 
one, a new plant, last yeai To the 
writer business men said they were 
ftshanied to give the number of’ tmles

Consign To Us

Daggett-Keen
Commission Co.

, “ We’re Our Own Salesmen”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
EsUblished 1909

SellerK of Gattle, Hogs. Hkeep. Goats 

Represented at

Kansas City. East 8t. Ixtols. Oklahoma City, Booth 84.

Populatf
For Telephones; With Amazing: Speed

ol rottim ginned Ifi-'t y*'a” which was 
80'1 not a small number for a town 
conairtered u couple of year® ago 
wttliou: '.!iv cotUri belt

“ Rut.” ".polvc they all vehemently, 
“ just watc.n us this full. We expect 
to 'vgirter ts-tween h,000 and 10,000 
li.-.li s ■ And from the immense new 
ac-reape put in and the meteorologi
cal prospect:;, fhes" figures are not 
a whit too large.

Two other newspaper rtories writ- 
U'.ii u- the Record by Hamilton 
Wdighf about Midland appeared in 
feeent issues: One o f  these was nlxnit 
the f ' ranch and the other about 
fnrminr n  general.

{ More telephone receivers come oti 
their hooks between 9 and 10 o’clock 
in the morning than any other time 
of the day in the typical city. This 
“ peak of the load”  is due to the op
ening of bunincsF houses and orders 

I being plooed with the butcher, gro
cer and baker by housewives.

I Between 12 and 1 o’clock the tele
phone traffic again rises while lunch 
ungngainanta-^ara--guide, - than dropa 
off between 3 and 4 p. m., which is 
the busy period in the shopping dis
tricts.

I Anotliei peak is’ reache<l lietween 4 
and 5 p. m. when fh»‘ offices begin 
closing and again at 7 o’clock when 
evening “ dates”  are made. After 
that the traffic dwindles away and at 

'midnight the switchboard is practi
cally idle.

and 
Radio C«r-

M r.s. Jmi. Wir.borne left Sunday for 
Snvder to visit with friends there '

Eugem- Cody, o f  Odessa 
Midland Monday,

Mrs. G. C. Ahbott^nd two children, 
ol J.ubbock,, arrived Sunday for u 
visit to her Hister. Mrs. A. B. Stick- 
nej(.'

Joy Floyd left Sunday fo- Ab.i-jno 
where he will enter Sipmons this

Mi.ss Lillie f’ liska retorued home 
iast hViday from Austin, v#ler»* she 
spent a profitable year in State I'ni- 
versity.

Maurice Cowden who has ts-en 
teachinj^ in New Mexico, stopped over 
in Midland Sdlkrday on his' way to 
Abilene to visit with relatives.

I No art haa made a more instant
'appeal to the imagination than boa 
radio None has developed a 

‘ er opportunity for service to bs 
. anity
' T.'avid S.irnoff, vice p:
I general manager of the 
poratior of America, dedopod at the
-w«-nt mvetinp

trie Light Association in Atlantie 
City that the education and cultaral 
influence of radio is evident every
where.

Radio broadcasting began in a 
small way two and a half years ago, 
said Mr. Sariioff. A t the end of 1923 
radio receiving apparatns hod been 
install 'd by the public at a purchase 
cost of $.’100,000,000. TTie vohinie of 
sales for 1923 alone was about $176,■> 
000,000. It is estimated that 3,000,- 
OOO radio receivers are in daily use, 
affording entertainment, and nthfr 
services to 10,000,000 Kstenei-s. These 
receivers are fed from more than 560 
licensed broadcasting stations.

More than 250,000 per-sons ore em
ployed in this country in the manu
facture and distribution of radio 
equipment. One thoosand newspapsrs 
carry radio programs doily. About 
2,600 weeklies pnbliah special mdio 
sections. Radio listeners support 90 
radio periodicals, artd there are seven 
trade papers.

^Farmers Are Good Pay, Extensive 
"  Holder o f Farm Mortgages SaySf

Citing Infrequent Foreclosares

\ .

Washington 
for

American Legion Indei
Land Settlement Pra|aat 

Former Warrlol^
----

Indorsement hy the American Legloa 
• f M land settlement project of the 

>Mate of Washington has mode It pos
sible that the tract may be completely 

I peopled hy veterans of United StSter

!,■ v | -
MRS. J. M. BASHAM ,& DAU6HTEB

. Jui -stW l•‘+il•
-«vi« Ol - r.. , ; i » v I T

TWs, the Whtee Bluffb-Hanford Imu’ 
settlement project, .was considered ter 
opening In the sprt^ of 1Q22, and ell^ 
fictent applications were received at 
that time to settle the tracts with vefi- 
trans as homesteaders, but prellmlnsry 
work delayed the opening and only a 
tew wer*. granted tend. 'The leglsla- 
twe ht 1818 iDereased the apf)n<|rr1s- 
tlon ten the eettleBDcnt project and 
made avoUsble 100 tracts/sr veterans 
who, under the sUte law, )trc given 

In setltement,. Fgrth«r,s:r 
.nghlrat-’

y-piwvletewteiprieapt fMto the 
with which to oksek ttw terns.'

Oemplete iwtewtaatlon hy veierana e f 
tee tract to the hope e f Legtew mM, 
who offer every ee-operatkm te the wfit 
IgMae whe seeks te take sdeantege gf 
'he oppemmlty far komesteediiw.

J1
1

the farmers who have made use 
1*4 the MetropoHton Life Insurance 
’Company'l farm loan division ro- 
ipresent twenty-five states, and the 

on which mortgagM are 
(approximately 4,710,000 

■), would oonatltnte a plot of 
fland the Mae of ConnecUent and 
iRhodc letend.
'  Them farm Investments on Deo- 

I t l t .  totaled 4144,14(,
474.47. 
-000

this amount $44,414,- 
loaned last year, accord

ing to a stateo^ent rscentijr Issued 
^  Robert Lynn Oox, Second Vlos- 
■Prsetfient and head of the Mst- 
,rw0eutafi’s farm lean divtolaa.

The sxteot e( the crap pesWuet- 
of 4,7(0.040 MTM (covered.im-, 

m drtgh tte^  MMinaNhK  
l i as es (ibMphwp)'to te- 

jdleaua hr the tact that If ealy] 
10 por senL sf tbs 

{Put In aura, thr annual produotlea, 
44 hndhslB to the ears, s4 

average- $rkw at 04 eeolA 
.would BBOke a return ef 445.004.

10.00.

Loons ofw mode la the to 
rlonltnral ssotlona of Iowa, 
Dakota, Nahraska. 
teppL-Pklahoona.
0smrl.^Atebama. Ooorgla, N a ^  
OaroHna, '•Ohth Carsltea And oUmr 
slalaa <dlteny''tf «M A&triil. ’iM b -  

aad sowth
Dmplti widely oniroat 

at the eertsas totnatlea tealag ter-
n .to i

Mr. Gift rspcpita enty '44
sea at 14.444

•awth s igaH ly rtclxlH
to Mr. Goo. a

St the aeoaoealc toepe Of thw 
4niMl00h fnrteer, teag dsteersd, to

if fiX IS L ,
lo temrs teegaiy In tortagtoM ahSwB

R «M
I  ana oars ha wOl
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fWday,

R. H. Fall and Son Department Store J
- '  ^ ^  \

Four Days of Wonderful Value Giving
i  >

IN  ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW  STORE IN MIDLAND WE ARE GOING TO MAKE PRICES that will leave a lasting im
pression.
Here you will find New^ Clean,. Crisp Merchandise, up-to-the-minute in every respect.
During the first four selling days we will offer Merchandise to yon at prices never heard of before in Midland County.
By bu3ring for more than one store we are getting a better price from the manufacturer, and jobber, and. therefore., we., pass., this 
along to yoni
We cannot name all the specials for these wonderful Selling Days, but below you wiH find a few. - ̂  -

\J

8PHCIAL BATUBDAT 
OPUKINU DAY

BATH TOWELS I tt  X 44 BiM HEMMED ENDS 
0*od FUlar, Saif Border Bara- 

\ lar 60e, SALE PRICE

[ 29c “ “

Ifomestead

ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR 
^  8 Cvp

EACH69c
a l u m i n u m  PERCOi.ATOR

I.
10 Cnp

98c

H-

42-Piece Dinner Sets
We have only 25 aete of Handsome Gold Deco
rated Design. Regular price $9.00 set.

• QUART OB NO 8 
i  ALUMINUM

$1.29

Extra Special Price

$5.97 Set

Men's Dress Shirts 
$1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $2.75 $3.00

Ladies Black Satin 
PAIR$7.50 l.adie8 Satin, Gold Trimmed 

PAIR$7.50

Splendid 4-String Good Grade 
Straw

4 9 c  * * “

Salad Dishes Very Special
Beautifully Decorated in Assorted Patterns

29c eacli. 49c eack 69c eaek

s

w  Q w rt

16c “ “

EXTRA SPECIAL 
. MONDAY

21-2 Qnart Alunimm
W ifg PHckar

69c
Bagalaw %iM

Aluminum Daah Pane, 14 qt.

$1.09

10 Cup Fancy Percolator 
ALUMINUM

GREY ENAMFtL WASH BA
SIN

EACH '29c

SPECIAL MONDAY 
tVt Qnart Alnmihna WATER 
I’lT C H E R ____________________

WHITE CUP AND SAUCER

23c

MEN’S UNION SUITS 
0»c «*e Me « 8e

DEPARTMENT

CHILDREN’S SOXS. Aiiaorted 
Colors

PAIR39c
Infants’ Hose, White and Black

24c PAIR

69c HINDS HONEY AND AL
MOND CREAM

Milk StCainer—wire bottom

23c
> Ink Tablets^ 44 pages. 6 for

25c
pad WUta Face Powder

19c

39c
Bleached Domestic, 10 yards

$1.89
PAPER NAPKINS, 100 for

19c
June

gram day. Opr
01 „rG,.DAY, we will have a 

wiU..bb one of the features of
>ro-

COynOW T U M B L E R f a t  -

lOc
BnMWth Crpstal Glass Saudrics 

BACH ^

you cim rest and meet your friends. We want you to make use of our Rest Room;
; you ̂  write here. Yon are welcome. Y< 

will agree with u$ in saying that tld^Btoie Is the most up-to-the-minute store in Mid
land. ' ' ! -

6c
I

GALLON GLASS

i ! |a r " R . H . and SON
■j

Children’s Hose, Black and Cor- 
divan

29c
Ladies Hose, 2 pairs for

N. 25c
LmHm  Mercfirised Hom , 2 pairs
for

$ 1.00
Ladies Solk and Fibre Heae 

PAIR89c
Ladies Pqrs H|rea4 Silk Hose, 

PAIR$1.29
Hoae—^Eztra geod quality Hode 
8 paira for

$1.00
Men’a Fibre Silk Hoee

39c PAIR

BXTRA BPBCIAL WBDNBS- 
Meoee

S n ir iu  $1.71
SACB

To the 
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H -O -M -E  P L A N N IN G
n >0 Joy planning o borne is one of tbe ^ e s  that bind” tfM 
iwtldpstfeii of tlw fn<t«r» bsw>hi<s» t bs pwwtiHwai of  a^ylace 
for this “ttid a place |or that** and ^  anprome tfccKight that it 
will be "all yonrs,’’ the one spot in the world wbare pleasant 
hours will be spent "tinkering aroond the yard." That’s the 
Joy of planning a home. '

Our plan books and uor service free, at yoar command.

Burton-Lingo Company
7 3 7  Y e a rs  IN  Midland^^^

Phone 5 -8

From Kansas City

NOTICE TO CBEDITON8

To the creditors of Basham, Shepherd 
tk Oo. Tou are hereby notified that 
Basham, Shepherd A Co., of the county 
of Midland, on the Ifth day of May, A. 
D„ 1U4, executed a deed of asslKninent, 
conveylns to the underslgiied all of 
their property for the benefit of such 
of their creditors as will consent to ac
cept their proportional share of their es
tate and dlschargo them from their re- 
spsetlve claims, and that the underalgn- 
ed accepted said trust, and baa duly 
qisUified as required by law.
. -All creditors consentlns to said as- 
sisnment must, within four months af
ter the publication of this notice, make 
hftssrw to the assisnee their consent In 
wsMIns. and within six months from the 
date of this notice file their claim, pre
scribed by law, w ith' the undersisned, 

at Midland Te^AM which

day of
Is 8lso his postofiSce address.

yl^tness my hand this ttth 
Mdp. A. D„ lf>4.

W 8 8 H IU .
adv. W-lt

OLIVER W. PANNIN  

County Attorney

Attomey-st-I.Aw___

Ofice Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W. TATLO R  COMPANY

Landfi, Stock-farms, Laaaaa, 
Rentals, Ranches, Cattle, City 
Property. Money tooloan on 
patented lands. We have some 
j » a l  hargalnn.

I^ W . TATLO R COMPANY.
- -  Midland, Texaa

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odessa, Texas
Complete Abetracta ef THle te 

Betor and Crane Counties

ML'W.K. CURTIS
Internal Medicinee

JUaUaaea and Office Pbai

ITS

Goodrich
S i l v e i t o M i

C o r d
<ST'

Just ask for the Low  
P r ic e  o n  y o u r  size  
S i lv e r t o w n  C o r d —  
and  rem em bpr it's a 
Goodrich Product. . .

Zimm &  
Moore

‘^ S T  IN  T H Z  L O R O  R U N "

I Chas. M. Pipkin writing from Kan
sas City last Mondays, says:

ASM met I i Im aMmas m ̂ Axas m .aA- —̂ -aS wwsvMV woV ■CUVtJ m̂ WCWtmJf
prices, generslly, exceptions slightly 
higher. Receipts were about in line 

jwrith expectations and the offerings 
I were well enough divid^ as to kind 
I and quality to suit prevailing demand, 
j There was more inquiry for stockers 
and feeders. While trade in hogs 

I was active prices were practically un
changed from late last week, end 
(the general market is near the low 
point of the season. Sheep and lambs 
were strong to 26 cents higher.

Receipts today were 16,000 cattle, 
12,000 hogs, and 9,000 sheep, com
pared with 14,000 cattle, 6,000 hogs, 
and 10,000 sheep a week ago, and 
12,275 cattle, 13,150 hogs, and 6,700 
sheep a year ago.

The supply of fair to good fat steers 
today was about in line with expec
tations and prices ruled fully steady. 
In a few cases where offerings suit
ed special orders an advance of 10 
to 16 cents was quoted. The gfener- 
al tone in the trade was more satis
factory than a week ago, and the 
market is working back to the pre
vious high levels. Steers that sh<w 
full feed and any material finish, are 
not only scarce but will be in meager 
supply for the next few weeks. The 
best steers here sold at flO  to $11. 
Other 'good -steers brought 89.26 to 
|10 and fair to good classes $8.26 up. 
Covfc and heifers were fully, steady. 
Veal calves sold slowly at about 
steady prices.

Demand for stockers and feeders 
was more urgent than a wodk ago, A 
number of onfers for choiee classes 
wa.s filled at f7.26, and $7.60, and be
cause of the small supply some or
ders could not be filled. Plain to fair 
classes sold slowly and barely .steady.

Hog prices were practically un
changed from last week’s close, and 
A ennts above the lew peint )asf*week. -city, eifli! e liy pm* 
The general market has madq the 
lowest average of the season in the 
past ten days. The top price today 
was $7.06, and bulk of sales $6.80K to 
$7. Packing sows brought $0..‘U) to 
$6.50 and stock hogs anfl pigs $5.25 
to $6. Today’s receipts though ma
terially larger than a week ago were 
not as large as a- yea ago.

Lambs were quoted 25 cents high
er, and sheep were strong. Native 
spring lambs sold at $15 to $15.25 
and Texas grass fat wethers $6.75 to 
$7,50, Only .odd lots of ewes wer«t 
offered. Some Kansas fc»l shorn 
lambs brought $18.50.

Triide in horses and mules remains 
quiet because of the light receipts.
Prices remain steady.

Lagt Sunday 
Was Excellent

Regardless of, the hot, sultry 
weather, quite a''representative and- 
ienee assembled at* the Baptlxt cburtTi 
last Sunday afternoon at 4 o'eleok to 
hear the second concert of the Com
munity Orchestra. A ll were well 
repaid, for the concert was excellent.

’The program was varied, consisting 
of five orchestra selections of modern 
classics, an instrumental trio o f vio
lin, cello and piano, a cello ^ lo , one 
novelty solo, a vocal *o!o by Mrfi, t ,  
U. Spellman and one by Percy Mims 
which was highly appreciated by all 
in attendance. Neat lit^e four-page 
programs, contributed by the Mid
land National Bank, caused favorable 
cobiment by the audience.

’The most enjoyable selection ren
dered by the orchestra was the Luts- 
piel Overture by Keler Bela, and the 
Overtuie Keligioso by Bowman. These 
tv/o numbers were interpreted by the 
orchestra in a most artistic manner, 
showing that each musician was lis
tening to his own music and not just 
“ knocking the spots”  out of the notes 
to make a noise. Many strangers 
from other towns marveled over such 
musicianship in this far out-of-the- 
way western town. Mrs. L. U. 
Spellmann sang “ In an Old Fashion
ed Town,”  which appealed to all by 
her soft, lyric soprano. Percy Mims, 
always a favorite, sang “ An Irish 
Love Song«”  .aiUl the applanM 
loud and long. Ned Watson, direc
tor o f the orchestra, played “ Ber
ceuse” by Godard, as a cello solo fol
lowed by “ Sweet and Low” by Barn- 
by as a saw solo. ’These two num
bers were heartily encored. Messrs. 
Potter, violin; Watson, cello, and 
Mias Lydic G. Watson, piano, render- | 
ed “ Believe Me if all Those Kndear

The 
Buick Motor

^ m p an y  is  n ow  
well on  its  w a y  to 

the manufacture of it s 
two m illionth  m otor
c a r ----------a  reco rd
u n ap p ro ach ed  by^

iJ iib ii

-w-.Vv*

A ' ,x-v

I, ' ;

are Standard 
Equipmsiit on 

all Buick. 
MedeJs

V

BUICK MOTOR CO.̂  — FLINT, MICH. 

----- CITX (GARAGE, R. D. Scruggs, Prep . -------
better automobiles are b uilt, ^ oick w ill bu ild  chen

ing Young Charms” in a 
was really artistic in int 

Taking the concert as 
was one of the best ever gi>

at 
in.

ole, it 
in our
■■ToeaTf''

talent. At the close of th^concert 
pictures were taken of tBe^mmun- 
ity Orchestra which will be sent to 
the leading dailies of the State \uiih 
n Huilable write-up, by our local 
Chamber of Commerce.

It will be interesting to the public 
to know that this orchestra has been 
organized for three years and during 
that time they have never asked for 
a donation, never have taken a collec
tion nor charged an admission to 
a eoNeert. They have played for all 
b<MM>velent purposes free of charge. 
Each member of the orchestra ir a 
community lover and town booster. ' 
Their only ambition is to try and 
keep the standard of good music up 
to the highest. It is a duty that Mid
land owes to them to encourage them 
in their undertaking.

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
“ FROW BREEDER TO FEEDER”

6569 Cattle Khipped this season to date

Deff Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

-T

I

..Di&spiaiTtON notxcie:
M iss Marion Pemberton left

Notice is hereby given that the flrni jday for Austin, where she wiU 
of s to k ^ A  Proctor, heretofore engax-|the Christian Endeavor eonventloii. 
txi in the grocery buainesa in Midland, i 
T«>x«ui, hHN IhlN dfty <UMK>tv4»<1 by |
niitunl consent. Foy Proctor retiring j 
from said buNineMN. Ail accounts due to j 
naid Arm payabloR̂ o J.s.V. KtOkei>, Jr, 
who alflo aNMumoM liability for all bilin 
owin  ̂ by the naid Arm.

F<)T I*RfKrrOR.
J V trrOKhJH, Jr

adv 1€-4t

WRIGLEYS
after every mmai

tilaiiu Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Prf^rietor
CawtMiM Bxpsrt Workaan, 

Saaitary Specialtlea 
Your Patroaage Salleitod 

Phane ITS

A justice of the peace in Pittsburgh 
has ruled that chewing gum is a 
drug, and tkat settles another vexed 
question. It can’t qualify as food, 

. driMc, cosmetics or green groceries, 
and this judicial wisdom comes just 
in time to keep ns from classifying 

' i r  as a 'gimae of sldll.-^acoma Led-

DR. C. H. TIUNER

/

Offiea— Sad rioOT Ckrg A

Baildlag ,

l%ilipp*8 Dairy
W tA wk

Yoar patroaags sflieitsd 
All Cows T< 
aad Prsa

PNO N ll'EST^;

College Profeasor says long legs in
dicate superior inteligence. A t least 
they should indicate loftier thought. 
Little Rock Arkansas Gasette.

President GooHdge’s trip to the 
circoa may have been instructive in 
showing him that a wdl-trained el- 
ephant ia aot ahraya the whole show. 
—New. York World. '-

’The hard 
neighbor as 
Phoenix

pert is to love your 
yoor self.—Muskogee

Gained 
Ten Pounds
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of 

Golumbas, Gs., says she saf- 
fered severely with female 
troubles. ,

*T had to go to bed and 
stay sometimes two weeks at 
a tiine,” says Mrs. Hunter. 
**I eould not work. My . . . 
were irregular and I got very 
thin. 1 went from ISs pouade 
down to less thw 100. My 
mother had been a user of

CUDDI
The Woman’s Tonic

and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this troub
le , so she told me to get 
some and take it. I sent to 
the store after it and before 
I had taken the first bottle 
up I began to improve. My 
side hurt less and 1 began to 
mend in health. I took four 
IxfUlea in all during the last 
tan months. Csrdm acted as 
a fine tonk. . . I s m  wdl now. 
I have jpdned ten pounds and 
am still gaining. My sidas 
do not trouble me at all and 
my . 1 . a n  ̂ t e  regular. 1 
kaowedbaf w ll' help
othm suffering from theuffei 
same troublA 

Tska CardoL
N-101

I

J. P. COLLINS
REAL 88TAT1 

JbDnchfB n

Wnod, Cnal and Feed
. J ' At ‘The Old LoeUar Bam ____ ^

One Bleek IWast 9 ^ t|w Bakary*

V Also Purs Molbsno Cottoa Rood
Just Right Par Planting

Prompt Transfer Sarvlee
Heavy oe light

a

till Rekirts Fied ind Transfir Ci.
f B P N l  m

tkmsp mx honamt, eervm̂  oi«n;
(TTley f Koww):

riAmffiB mrm WHA T and WHY
mnd WHRn.

4MK/ HOW aud WHERE and WH<yHIPLtHffi
WHAT wftH thd) Dŵ Ur̂ tion nfLoodofiiP 
WHY doen the dam for Baatrr w«ry 9 
WHEN WAS the pyramid of 

CheocM bulh ?
HOW can you dlatlnculnh a malarial 

moaquito ?
WHERE fta Canberra ? Zeehracc«  ̂
WHO waa the Millboy of the ̂ aat»aa 9 

Are thcae "a** men** aervine yoo too? 
Otve them an opportunity by plAcioc

Webster’s 
New International 
Dicthonary
in yo’jr horm, ^  
school, oifice, jft 
club, li jnny. 1 ^
Tlii8“Supriiir/4 
Authojity " in uil 
knowledge offers sorvfceT' 
imi lAliatc, conr.ta.it, le;nJ.-,g. trnst- 
'./orthy. A.n.iwirj"till 'dr.A: of ques
tions. A crrtijry cf developing, 
enlarging, ami porlot ung umler ex
acting turn und bighost stholarship 
insures accuracy, ctniplctenoss, 
cntnpactnnrx:, autbority.

WrHaror*jMUnyl.*p:'j .)of tu« JVfW Wor^, 
pgnirtami of Re..ul>r tM nW
booklrt "You or. the Jur,." P"«Bi JV tkOM nooiino this puMiooUm no wfll Mnd AW 
aouCof FoWetMop*

G. A  C  MEAtUAM CD, 
ScriB^nld, Mom . U. 3. A. EM. ISSJ

Baseball Results

The El Paso Herald, which 
Midland and vicinity

thes

morning now include.s the fu 
league basebalr results of the games
played the night before.

The Elite Confectionery and Floral 
Shop will be glad to serve you with 
the Herald each day at $1 per naonth. 
Why not patronize a West Texas pa
per? In what other section are you 
interested? adv 30-12t

O c a a s c s  m
teefh aad  aM a

R c llc w c a  th a t  
calaa Icc ilag  am 
maath.

Ha l-a -a -t«t»m‘ 0  
statlaUca the eras 
sweets.

W r l0 ley*a Is d aah ia  
valae la  the heaeBt amB 
plcasare It prwvMcs.

’The United Lutheran church will 
be asked to endorse just wars. It 
should be home in mind that oar own 
wars are always just.—New York 
Morning Telegraph.

’The experiment is worth while any
way. We srait eagerly to see s vet
eran eating his insurance policy.—' 
Springfield, Ohio Sun.

The advisability of passing s ear 
at the curve depends on whethsr the 
widow will think the loss covered by 
Insaranoe.—-Wllmlngtim Dispatch.

Most of tbs German ofiWsls are 
doettm of oemething or other; hut 
history and eaperianee suggest that 
it is neither ef (fipkomscy nor ef 
dIviaRy,—Dtraslaghasa Age-HersM.

r

A  third party assy be 
,No platfosaw esoli 
eneiigiffio deHtain all 
Schenectady Gaaeffis.

Is Queen of the
Silent Drama I

One of the best pictures that has 
ever been shown in Midland was the 
one at the Rialto the first of the ' 
week when Mae Murry was featured | 
in “ Lady Midnight.”  In this won
derful classic. Miss Murry has the. 
opportunity to be seen at her best 
and portrayed some of the best emo
tional acting that could be seen in 
pictures, and she is no doubt the 
“ queen of the silent drama,” a.s such 
acting is seldom seen upon the 
.screen, as that portrayed by her in 
“ Ijady Midnight.”  It took us hack 
to f.he time of the Civil War and on 
up to the present lime, and Miss Mur
ry played dual roles all through the 
play.

Many more of the.se famous stars 
will be seen' throughout the summer.

5s^sd 4a its

(1 k

A S 'n ’TCH IN TIME.

Midland People Should Not Neglort 
Their Kidneys

No kidnoy ailment is unimportant 
Don’t overlaA the slightest backache 
Or urinary irreghlartty. Nature may 
be warning you of approaching drop
sy, gravel or Bright’s disease.. Kid
ney disease is seldom fatal if treated 
in time, but neglect may pave the 
way. Don’t neglect a lame or aclung 
bnu another day. Don’t ignore oia- 
xy spells, headaches, weariness or 
depression. If you feel you need kid
ney help begin using the reliable, 
time-tried remedy. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. For 60 years Doan’s have 
been found effective. Endorsed by 
Midland people. As your neighbor.

Mrs. B. W. Lee, Midland, save: **I 
WM troubled with an attack of lum
bago. Mornings I could hardly get™*y

ny badr%as so sore and stiff and 
ad to hcace myself in getting out 

ef bed. I got tei^ble headadiee and
had to hcace myself in

ed me was *he Irregalar askiaa «f_  
kidnwa I Asard about Doan’i 

r Pffls H

the least thing upset me, I was so 
Another t h ^  that botbsr- 

ef my 
s K i^  

g  two heaies I 
,  of hanbago and 

all the other syraptema. Oecasioaal-' 
ly I take a ftw Doss’s to keep my 
kidBays normal.”

Prioa dOe, at aU dealsn. Don’t

■ra. L w  kad. Vaatar4aikBni Os^
MfirsM Buffalo. N. T. adv 8fi-lt

DR. H. S. THACHER

Do You Feel 
All 'Dred Out?
When your appetite is gone ana 

your digestion had; when your food 
sours on you; slomadh, causes gas 
to form and mokes you nervoua aad 
feel like sigothming: Wken you feat 
all tired out and unfit for work you 
need Dr. ’Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup. «  • ^

Miss Forrest Deeae, Soota 9. 
Cullman, Ala., says: “My health 
was failing fast; I  feR ^M d and 
worn out and could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. ’ITiacher’s Uvar and 
Blood Syrup is our family medidae 
and it soon relieved my (niffeztoak" 

Dr. Thadter's Liver aad HOoff 
Syrap is now bhing uaed by count
less numbers 'of men and women 
because it not only improves digas- 
tian but helps to soothe the aerrea. 
wdke up tha sluggish liver, reltova 
constipation and sand purer, baaMri 
lar btood coursing through yoar 
vatna. Your SKwagr rstomsd n  B 
fliAs to bring rattaf.

DR. IHACHfP S

L ive r  & B i o o d
SYRUP

For Sale ba 

CTTT DRUG f f^ Q B
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DIARY O F A  F L Y
April Ust—Hare found a dandy boarding place. ' Mra. Jonas 

aare asts a Ane table. Had cbjbken far dinner yeatMxlay.v After'- 
wards took a bath in the milk and dried off ia the sugar. '

_ like a king. Went skating on a slab of butter 
tSe baby a W h i l e .  Took a nap i n  the cooky Jar.

AprU H fed -^ T iiig l 
ayed W m  the

my dailr exercise on the tip of his nose. 
HMae wiiJi a swatter, but I got away. 

A | ^  IMh—Out of luckl Mrs. Jones boi 
I*m starring

I S e l

and than chased me away, 
good screen doors.

aanapa. Woke Mr. Jnnflg from a j m b
ose. Chased mp all

bought a 
to deatL

a new s c ^ n  door 
I HATE these

Have TOu ordered screens for your doors and windows yetT 
nonyou will phone or come in, we will gladly quote you prces.

If

Rockwell Bros. .& Co.

by Mr. and Mrs. John Talbert, 
ara Mrs. Marvin Ulnser and 111 
dB*gj*err"Hele» Margaret, made 
overland trip to El Paso, where " 

ing. Both j i
peop] nbers. of old and psopii'

yrsiimvtv s r i*  17TiSo Y* r  *
t -V, ■■ ■ • . ■ j-'tf!. .

nent faiaUies, they themspRes
enjoy much popularity among

eisole e f friends. Xhs-gipom 
has been connected with the First 
National Bank for a nnmber of years 
and the bride has been teaching mus
ic in Midland.

W D U H D  S O C I E H
1 LTDIB a  WST80N. Bdltw 

paoM IS

,/Mlas Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo
way CsBapa, Searcy, Ark.; Landon’s 
Conosrratory, Dallaa, Texas, and the 
American Osnasrvatiry, Chicago, HL, 
new has her studios open for 1M8-2A 
*nioae wishing to study music, phone 
88. Senth Side Studio at Mrs. Robt 
Currie. adv tf

-rt-
The little "love god” is still busily 

agaged sending Us darts into the

around every comer there is lurking 
e white rebed choir waiting to sing 
"The Voice That Breathed O’ef Ed
en.” This w e^  ffshered in the man- 
xings ef Miaa Brqekie Lee, one of 
MUiand’s moat charming and best 
toned girls, to Mr. John Ballew, of

Side and where she has taught the 
!paat two years.

The eveniim before the wedding a 
large nummr . of Mrs. Ballew’s 
friends gave her a surprise ‘̂ shower, 
and the great number of beautiful 
'gifts wUch she received were a 
beautiful evidence of her popularity.

Pepslar Young Couple Wed 
Last Saturday morning at 6 o’clock 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ~J. 
Morsn, s beautiful wedding was eol- 
emnised when their eldest daughter. 
Miss Mamie, was united in msrriage 
to Mr. Allen Tolbert. The attractive 
rooms of the bride’s girlhood home

Fonaer Midland Teacher Married ,
The appended announcement nas 

bMn received and read by Midland 
f rV nda tfds week with great interest, 
for the bride is most pleasantly re
membered by many of our dtiaens. 

'she taught English in the ^igh. 
school a number of years and waS’ 
very popular both professionally and 
socially. After leaving Midland Mob. 
Bumpass went to Dallas where at the 
time of her jnarriage she was teach
ing journalism and senior English in 
the Forrest Avenue high schooL She 

was also onc^of the English counse
lors and waa doing literary work on 
the Dallas News.'  . ~

’The Reporter, with numerous 
friends both here and elsewhere ain- 
eerely congratulate Mrs. Bumpass, 
or Miss Boyd, as she will always be 
lovingly known to us, upon the suc
cess which has cvrowned her efforts 
professionally and these same Mends 
vrill ever be deeply interested in her

For Warm June Days
W e have a very" nice selection of the most wanted ma- 
'terials and colors in piece goods any many buyers are 
each day selecting materials and trimming from ‘ our 
stock.* ^ . / • .

were made yet nibre lovely by their 
Boral adornment of pink and white'future happiness in this broadsr life 
camstions with quantities of fem ..^  which s h s  has so cenAdantly and 
Three white wedding bolls footiwned , happily entered. —The announcement 
with pink and white satin ribbons' reads sa follows: 
were gracefully suspended from the I Mrs. Ida V. Boyd announces the
archway between the parlor and^din- ! marriage of her daughter, Rommie, 
ing room, underneath these marriage , to Mr. Robert D. Bumpass, on Mon- 
emblems the beautiful service was day, June the ninth, nineteen hun- 
read by Father Strobel. The bride .dred and twenty-four, Dallas, Texas, 
was becomingly attired in a hand-*At home after June twenty-fifth,

Ever favorite dotted Normandy Voile all shades, includ
ing Orchid, Jade, Chinese Yellow, etc., a t ................'.65c

Figureid..yoiles in light ground and dark with contrast
in g  colors, 40 inches wide at 50c to.........................$ 1 ^

Plain colors in imported Voile, the very nicest of quality
40 in .  w id e  a n d  a  W o n d e rfu l v a lu e  a t ............

■!" * ............ .
' ' * I ■ . ^

checks, stripes and plaids at, per yard......................50c

SOMI
Ll

Fol
Mldla

Sierra Blanco. The wedding took'some traveling suit of tpn with hat î Hawley, Texas.
plane Wedaeaday'morning at 6:S0,'at gloves 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. R. D. Lee, Rev. W. S. Gar-

X» na:and shoes of a harmonizing I 
shade. Immediately after the cere- Ray-Judkins
mony a breakfast of unusual lovliness I The home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

a p e t t ,  o f  t h e  Baptist church reading was served where eighteen covers '  Ray was the scene of a pretty wed- 
t h a  a a r v i o e  i n  t h e  presence of only the j  were laid, the guests besides the , ding last Wednesday morning at 

iHv* artd^l 'wotBSThrTdeT Imm&aralS "fimfry Wfte wiieii their daughter Miss Oar-
bride’a g i r l h o o d  '  d i u m a ,  Mesdames' hnd Mrs. Harry Tolbert, Mr. and liss, was given i n  marriage to Mr.

Too, we have many other materials in W ^ h  Goods and 
Silk that are worthy ̂ of your consideration.
Our ipiece goods department during the last two or three 
seasons have become one of the most popular depart
ments in our store and we would advise that each wo
man in Midland look through these materials before 
buying thair iieeda in this „ . ___ _____________

OroD CalllM aad Byron Norris, or as Mrs. Donald Hutt, Mesdames Harry
thoy nrs tovtogly known to Midland 
fi'isHda '■■Mlrie, Hallia Rhna and 
Laaa Mato" The bride was costum
ed to ^ bs«am Georgette and cream 
fnOO gMHi of modish design worn 
with aeeaamwtos matching. Immed
iately tolesrtog the ceremony Mr. 
and M(a. MaMaw toft in their car for 
Bierra Blaaco, where they will re-

Neblett, Elliot Cowden, Misses Lor- 
rain Davis, Lula Elkin, Leona Mc
Cormick, Messrs. Billy and Byron 
Bryant. Much merriment was then 
enjoyed from the cutting of the wed
ding cake, a beautiful *creati(^” with 
doves and a darling little bride and 
groom smiling from the top.

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert accompanied

Arthur Judkins. Rev. W. S. Garnett 
read the beautiful service in the pret
ence of only the immediate relatito^ ] 
and a few friends. The ring service 
was used. The bride looked sweet 
and girlish in a dainty white organ
dy frock with white shoes end hose. 
Immediately after the ceremony, a 
sumptous turkey dinner was taste
fully served. The guests besides the

M  to 
i t o i l a i

____  «

Everybody’s Store
The Store of Individuality

8. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas

Saturday Specials
bride’s fsmily were Mrs. Coates and | Hiss Peek wiU demonstrate Elmo Mrs. Clarenee Cowilen and Httte 
litUe Mary Beth Judkins, Mr. mad TaE^ Speeislists at Wadley-Wilson’s I daughter returned to their hossa to

■ ~ Abilene Wednesday. They were aa-
companied by Missal Claanor and 
Lady Ccmnall ndio wifi attand nchool

cap n

In accordance with our policy of giving our customers 

something different each week and at the same time the 

unusual advantage of a real bargain in absolutely first 
class merchandise,' we offer the following next Satur- 
day for cash only: ' .

Mrs. John Coate and baby of Odea- next weak, June 16. 17, and 18. 
sa; Mrs. O. P. Buchanan and daugh-; member the dates, 
ter, Alice. The bride is a member of i —o—
one of Midland’s pioneer and best! Misses Mifetfe Lee and Olive Alien at Simmons CoUege this suauasr 
known fsmUies and la herself a are ak home from Clarendon, where 
ifrmirie flower of the sweetest rarest the former has been teaching in high

into \ 
the fl 
4evelo 
Midlai

type. ' The groom is a prominent 
young stockman and haa a lovely 
ranch home 25 miles from Midland 
where they are now at home to fam
ily and friends.

achenl and tl̂ e latter was .t student

t  H. Teel, of Stevenville, 
stopped in Midlaitd Wedneeday night 
as die waa enroute to California to 
visit her son. Mrs. Teel Has many

^ in g  Komus pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon.... 95c
'King Komi^ pure ribbon cane syrup, per Vij gallon. 50c
Brer ̂ Rabbit pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon......95c
Brer R i^ i t  pure ribbon cane syrup, per %  gallon..50c
Royal, ptrre country sorghum, per ga llon .......  ..... 80c
Royal, pure country sorghum, per g^illon............. 45c
Mary . Jane pure-country sorghum, per gallon..... 75c
M ai^ Jane, pure country sorghum, per gallon.... 40c
White Karo com syrup, per gallon ..... ,,............70c
White Karo com ssrrup, per %  gallon.... .... ........ 40c
Red Karo com syrup, per gallon ....  ........70c
JfedKar^<X)m syrup per ga llon -............  ..... -40c

Mesdames Goldsmith HostessM at 
Psrtlas/ of Note

The series of parties,  given by 
Mesdames C. A. and Chna. Goldsmith 

Tirarsdny nnd Friday afternoons

^eads he^ who were most happy 
to meet heir‘Again.

on
of last week were social events of N.

’ I unsurpassing beauty, and in giving |

.^Mr. and Mrs. Paul Uarroi returned 
Tuesday night from t*eir bridal trip 
happily spent to El Paeo sttd tAoud-

The Epworth League eajoyod a
picnic Tuesday evening oat at Pop
lar Grove. Bavaral car-loada of 
young people with their chaperoaae 
made up the party, aad even tte man 
in the moon seem^ to smHo his ap
proval upon the hi^>py crowd aa tlwy 
so sestfully entered into the eveidng’s 
frolic.

RAGS—WiU pay A jwnte 
for cleen cotton rags, at * 
ter ofllce.

W b h ^ p ^  to have on hand a large quantity of this 
ayrup wnidi m ak^ the^ prices possible and we know*
you will agree, with us that these are bargain values.

CoMtnn Sinici Pn»|il Dill^ Qnlllj fN PHcl

Stokes, Jr.
C A S a C R O C flR Y

FHOMBS NOR 1 AND 3

i pleasure to so large a group of lad
les thus charmingly paid their so
cial obHgationa of the season. The 
pretty Goldsmith home which lends | 
itself so beautifully to decorations 
made a pleasing background-for tha 
graceful cut flowers and fern. Thê  
dainty color theme, pink and white, 
v.’aa featured with beauty in all de
tails. Thursday afternoon the prat- 
tily appointed tables were laid for 
forty-two and Mra. WiU Elkin won 
the priae, a boquet of pink and white 
eamationa. The guest prise, a leVa- 
ly piece of Italian pu^h work wftnt 
to Mre. M. O. Means, of Vslsntins.

The guests were refreshed during 
the gamM with ice cold panch. The 
jltok imd yrhite color motif was also 
exquisitely employed in the dainty 
refreshment plate. Pink iee cNam 
was moulded in basketo,' nuts weia 
served in pink roea-buds and angal 
food eaka.

Friday thg party appointmeiria 
,were similar to those of Thursday 
land the bpahtifal summer day made 
the matrens and maids want to mar 
Btofe- RwHlnt gtOiC' Brtdgr 
diversion in which Mies Ltila Elldn 
won high score prise, s gold etched 
hand-pninted basket and again pret
ty little Mrs. Mean! was awarxled 
tha guest prims, some silver srit aad 
pepper stands. Ths refreshmeht 
plats was ths saqUjovaty lca,^with|l 
ths nmt eeatalners, pink aad white 
baskete tastaad of rosam

Dabblins in Everything
MEANS EFFICIENCY IN NOTHINO Muc

We Are Specialists
IN PJtOPERTY INSURANC®

AND ABSTRACTS
J L L '

' -1 G"
■I ’ I.flf

By giving our entire time to. these specific 
lines, we are equipp^ to give yo\i the best 
service. It will 7o«i‘ to disregard the 
part time or sideline insurance agents, and

the .^eiicy  or Service 
-built hy years of experience and success

ful adjustment of losses. ..

yaar.

GOMPAN1E8 ARE THE STRONGEST
6u r  s e r v ic e  is  t h e  b Es t

ia a baaaty ipwetaiiii 
itea Ite a  ToO* AHA-

"Do

m  M fM riig.-

r -


